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FAY DAY TODAY
lllll'lllllK III!' Week'
IHllr
while uyo ""'I ""'
'liiiijt ill I hi'
rnuiiil ni w.im souii'thiny nlmiit Hpplliucll-mi- l
Tin1 luncliiiii- Imiln'l
rum
I.,
n
until the rnin I'Hinc iiinl ii
IihiI
lii. it is rummy hII nvpr I
world Tin' street arc mem nriil Iherp
- wnler rimiilny till owr (Ih city. Tin'
yiiiiKi' showed
tnillln f nn tl
jf.
Tii mill to
li'i'ii minute.
Ki,i
THE 1JE8T THINtt TO 1)0
news niiiI jjN'iit lili'lii) i In- iiv enr litis
lit Itntli I'miiii'miii ,
also arrived Mini I - iihost I wnlkliii!
I'm- ii.ki'il li
icnii nmt Hint- Ml for ihn rniltmiil i'int.lmi. in Hip Ihmp
ni. Hipv
wlit
tlii. was Hip liiwl liif nlimil llfty tlmn.iin.l
Now kIp us
Hunt! In 'I"
InIpIioihI nml wp nil in Hip My .wlm.
Su Mnllv. tin. little stpiingraphpr Inily,
I'l mi' I hi- other dii
ST. JOHN'S DAY WILL BE
We Wote f nlktnjf nvnr n deeMon ahe
OBSERVED BY THE MABONS
TIip ptmrsp which Imt
'""I I
nke
TIip Mnmnii' I.ihIki, i.r tbii pity will
II
l
hpr tn fnlhiw hotil npproprinli' Ki'rM'p. n,..xt
friends luiil
SiiturilH.v
ii i
'In
which, I happen In ktiiitv. Hip
mpni.
llli. St. .lolm . Inn
in hi'r inmost ln'tir hp reflllv WRiits to Iiprbip will iiippt in HM.
Hun t ;.:in
fMll.m
pvpiiinj; nml uiHri'b t.. r ! M. ; Clm rli.
lu m.ii snow I think the inyphiitnjr.v Smith, wIipip Ip. .1. W. r'Hmp. Wj
f iiiIn in- - i b mut iMtnt(stlii
subject. tclivpr nn Hililtfi.
ippi-in- l
proriiiu
Hiil vmi nvnr think alMHil It?
nf uimsli' lith vihI nml .iri'liitrn l in
I
Vim' penple mil r irn pbmibI ppnplp, pri'pnriilioii.
TIip N''h
Iih. I i, nihi'il
I HiPiiti;
mil your
rinse friends who to nt Hint Hip pnlili,' i nn itr, nml
v""r w,,rf"'1 "Bmijjh at hour! In mi'iiilnT nrp pppi-in- l
ii
to iitti'inl
rciilly nit Mimit thought in the mniler
H vmi n k IliPir oilvii'i' will mMi.f yon
TWO BATTALLION8 OF ARTILLERY
tn iln Hip Hilny Ibnv llilnk von Hunt to
TltOM TT. SILL. OKLA.. PASSED
In.
TIIROUOH OOIKO TO HONOLULU.
Hiimntlnti" ttipy iln Ibin iimi-linilTui'iiturnti n
lull .,i f s obii'r
I knou
ittnl intent iiHiHtly.
n Htrl who
Tlinr-iln- v
nn route t. tl,.. IIhwiiIIiiii U
frankly nv:
fliiynni' nk inv ml IiiiiiN. TIip.v me the
s
I'n.t
xlrp ' iHWiy
frrl armitiil In llml mil lp of I'l,. I, Artillen mnl nre Imtter
)
iili to
waul mv to my mnl llinn nv bp Hip obpt
in Hip pnii'e. TIipv wpip
'"
' "
! '"I1 w,y
mki' pnoplp only enrryliit.' Iljiht
I'rpiipmpnt but will
Mkp villi nml think yimr Jinlt ltir-i-i t is
wpek" in Sun I'mm-Urppliil
wherp
jtnml."
Hip luillPiiiM will be pipiippeil with i
InrlilPiitRllv, hp wn nnr nf Hip I1p
t'tv moib'ru iipppllt for tiebl .er ire.
ppnplp Molly hml lippii

CANADIAN UTE OIL, GAS AND
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HPIEB8 AND FALL OPINIONB
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Declare the Feoplo of New
Knew What They Wanted

iiiii

-

I

PANY WILL BE LOGAN.

THE CAP-

'

1

IS TO BE STARTED IMMEDIATELY
.

MANY

MONOPOLIES

TUCUMCA-

RI PEOPLE

MEXICO

(

I

'"'

(Viniiiliiiti I ii (Ml, iin nml Land
Co, Willi II rlinllil "lock of ."IIO.tMtll hut
Iii'i'ii fiitini'il by Tiii'iiiMi'iirl nml I.mjjiiii
pan
lll -- nt rntiinii'iii'p opern
nml

l'i

t

IN

nuipmiy

I
l.nnmi, New Mexico nml it i under
Ktiirnl Hint ii ti'.t n .11 will l,. Lured in
nr Hciir Uijniii. TIip i iitiipli'iy is niilliiir
tired In riiny nn nml ntxlnct n yi nrrnl
IPfil pstnlc Iiimiii'.., tin,) j i tM, in
Iniltllill ill' till' KPIIIIPIIM'll i'lililitllnu III'
n(iiiiiliitliiii in tin ii "PiH'riil liniiilurii

liiliniilinn. Mi'xiro. .Iniii' tit Ti -t
LuHllip i tn ,p mil' o tin- work
me iipu mliiiliiNthiHiin
in
Mmii'o.
VlliPrii'iin
mnl ntlitfr tniitmiiiiliiw Mill
Irn hit liiinl nml i'iiNi'iiiniip Hint Im'ih
liiinli'lii'iiliiply nn Hip ppoptn will pitlici
I"' tniiililli'il nr fnrfpiti'it.
In tnmiy initiiipi,
lmp
ln'tii yriintnl to ppnplp in MpxIpii hi
ti tiirn fur pnitiiipil IipmpIII.,
nch n
u-

-

tin liiiililin' of iipw r ii i Kit In.
tt.ltnl. nr I'lci'tllr plnnts. wliirli
1

i

fiim-pt-

i

Wi'ti

linllt- -

illilliHIP"! nltiiluli wlllkl'il
liilliiri' yi't tlnip Imlillnj; tin
"'nnfi'ilnii Iihvp ntitiiiiipil to profit l
till!!!.
A stop i
to lip put to tlipp tliiii);.
tlmi Imsliic... , yrriit ilrtil nf t licit Ilpforni" imiiipiliiitply Htt't'rl inj; liiilllnii
l In i - wnrtli
lidldinH will on
umliT Hip pi.ipnpi of
nf Aniprii'nn prnpprlv
in lyatlciii illli'li tunl in mlilit Inn tn Hip in MpxIi'ii tirp n ii ti i n ii i'fi
I liny pxpi-i-- t
nil nml
Hovprtior Alirmn li'iin.i.lp. ilrplnri'il
In nlln'rul.i' ipvi'lnp the t'liiinliy.
I'hc it ipiiinHiin Hint nnili'r tlip iipw li'pini", fori'ijili run
pnpnix Iihvp I n ilv'iii'il nml
ill iiuii i'i'ilmi
will not lip pMpiiiIpiI in ro
lip pnlilMn'il in tliN ptippr.
iii'WO'l mnl PM'iy pnl pll'nrt will lip
A luryi- - niittilu'r nf Tiipiimi'iiii piwiplp tnmle to rpotrii't fmi'iyn tiiiiiinpnlii'ti now
linvp tlil- - wi'pli inti'rp-ti'- il
tlnini'lvi". i'.itln(.' in CIiIIiiiiiIiiiii. imp nf Hip rich
ill Hit" I'liinptiny mnl frntn Hip limviiij "t ftiiti'H in iniiiprnU nml tilnlipr.
It i
iiiimIp tlipy nip riitillilpiit nil . (.'iiliif In rontrolli'il by Ainprlemi,
r it
nml
l
Inn) wIipii n ilrlll
ilriippcil n trw lipiiiimi in I iTi"t . TIip Aiiiprirmi hip
liiimtrnil fppt innli'i tln oiumcp A Inry tlip laript Imlili'f.
hltlillii'r nf p;i.p Inn,. I n inki'ii in
"All A invrii'ti n wlio yiinvi'il tit tin1
Hip vlpiiiity nf l.u'in mnl nil lllintih ilnn''iU nf Hip Din
mltnliiMrntlnii
liflVP lipt'ti liinilp nn Mint nf Hip riiiintr
will fltnl Hint tln'ir jtrli'f una wp fiitiml
friiin I.ouiiii tn Hip Kmlpp HpIiK
I. ' ' mlil tiini'riinr ilnnnlpv.
"Wo io
It h ti lillittpr nf yti'iit
of
it.fiii'tinn not I nt in I to tnkp nuny tin'
to tln NYw tn ipp nil nipti I imiip in tiny foipimipr who Ipnlly hohN Hipip.
prc)li'il In niir Inctillty. It ini'ini Him lint we ri'iilip Hiiit'iiinlpr Hip I i ti y v
wp limy xinn l,p Hip rpntpr nf nm nf tpin tin uiiininu of
Iipphiiik
i
Hip Hi'IipM nil iitrii't in Hip I'linntry. nf niiiinii
pnynipiit" o Inryp nm oi
Hut Ii nil e.Npt'tt. irriynti
r innimy tn Mi'virnii pnlilii-imiwn ti ir
nyii
nml tirtpitiii wi'll nipn iiim I ii yu'lnj. tunl Hiilliii).' mil nf Mi'.
I'm yrni- Dili Ini'tillty miii'li til t ti in Imply, mnl .MpxUmi lui" Ih'pii pxplnlti'il In fnri'itfn
xniiii'tlilliv i '.'"I").' In I'litni ft t mi xiiiip i'r until Hip yli'iit limly of Hip ppople
Wp wpip on Hip torjip 'if
Iihvp liotlilny.
nf tliPltl, mnl pnsoilily nil nf Hipin.
Oitr rnlilpri'inl I'lnli i yiin).' t Ii
lipi'iiinllit.' ii iintion of ptiiipi't".
Now nil
(ill I In- - Piii'iinriiL'pnii'l
in ipiipIi nml it pnv ilpyi". "IiiiII i'i'iip if wp run
i
p.xppftpil tlmt lipfnrp tlip Mimmi'r in li k i It n. Wp liupp to inninltiln I InIlli'-- t
p.1.'i" wp limy Hiiiik ninri' nf tlip
ri'liitinii
t'ri
with AliiPiii-nn- i
tnwn in N'pw Mpmi'ii tlimi wp imw iln. mnl wo "linll invitp nil Inti'iun I'lipitnl
to 1'iiinc in, imt iImtp will Iip no innri
HUli mniOATION BEpllii y out nf Hip i'linntry liy pprmi
Wp will invltp I'liinppHHiin, tint tnnno
COMING A LIVE ISSUE
IN QUAY COUNTY , ml.. If Atni'rii"iti i'lipitnl wilii' 'o
I'oini' herp it niii"t Iip plppiili'il tn imiiii
California Man Will Hako Demonstra- - pptp with Mpxii'im .npiinl. N'n nxrln
pritilpyp- - will In- iph fnrpimipr.
t Ion to Quay County Fannera on What
Is known n Hi
inri'
Wlmt
He
Accomplinhed
niimi
May
Han Evolved
f ihp"
wIutp lnrp nuinlipr
m town
a Flan From Feraonal Experience.
Tl.i.
nn - i'liiploypil. will In nlmlWIiPil
C. ('. Spwntil of T
in. f'nliforniii. will inoilti Hint Hip wiirklnj.' ppnplp will
tp to Ukln., hnvp tho IipiipIH if liil.vlnj! Irolll wlioin
Is in Hip Hiv toilnv pi
lull will 'etiirn lo Tni'iiNienrl in 'ilinnt Hipv please nml not fruin imp store nbuii'
tin1 torp owiipiI by llu'lr pinploypr.
ileim.u
ten iltiys, when hp will mule
" riuloublpilly the fiireiyni'is, iin bul
nf wlmt eiiii 1" ilotie it the
w.iIpi enii inu Ainptiemis. who proliti'il so "lenllv
of ub iiriuiilinn Iipip wl
will be limil bit
be fniiuil in siillleii'lit ipuinlllii's mnl nt iiliib'r thr Dili
Hip
iplirminnt ion
Hip
but
iipw
SpwiihI
Mr,
by
tPfisiiiinlilp
bus
itii,
ili'pth.
ti
luiil ypiirfc nT lU'tunl pxpprii'iii'P in thp.tn upbulhl MpxIpo nml to iutprovp the
strii'l.pn ppnplp
Wilt k of irrljiliHnn. nml bus pvoIvpiI ii ennillt Inn nf Imt povprty
tb Irri-- j uill. I tun nun-- . rpeele Hip hi'iiily nip
pin n by wlileli yrmiml inn I
"illeil til n ens! of iilniut two ilnllnrs port of the limly of Hip penpli' nf the
per iipip ufli'r Hip puiupiny plnnl bus I'nltpil Stntps. "
It htm been ileeiileil upuii by Hip gnIll' is lllsii repre-entlliei'll lllslulli'il.
tin111
einmeiil tn iilluw Hen. Hiiizi'ii tn lirln
the for II Ml who will illstull
iici'psstiry miiphiiipry foi puinpiin.' uu Hip his Insurrpiin in my iiilo Hip pity with
Hip iifiir
pll.vmelll nf li sinnll nm. the lililiiiiee tu Ihi'lr ii nn.. TIip eily. whllp
lie pulil in minimi iiistnllitu'iits, pinvbl reel os urn Iipip will bp pmtpptpil by n
I'm lie. whn lire piiuiiniKsinn nf publii' nlib'l with whiili
Pil Hip I ii II i I is iIppiIpiI.
nml whn lime Hip feilor.il tumps will Iihvp nntliitiy tn
iuteri'sti'il In irriyntiN
shonbl tnkp lo.
ilepth,
Wiiti'r nt ii sluillnw
Up Is
Hip intillpr up with Mr. Spwunl.
n
ili'inonstrii
M. W, A. ENTERTAINMENT
ppnplp
our
tiiixlnii to mp
pii
f or Hip WoihIiiipii
I'repiirnli
thin nml those who me inlercsteil emi
Momlny
iipxI
bp
ivpi
Hip
('hiimber
tettiilnineilt,
to
of
lb
ri'lnrx
Pllll iipnn
nt Hip K nil Openi llniisp, nn
nf Cuiniiieree, whn will jjip ul'ipr III- nit-li- t
niphlly 'iml niprtlly fnrwntil.
fnrimillnn, nml will nrniiiitp with Mr.
ii'" prninl-pi- l,
Mmiy j; I tlitiiys
Spwunl In iimkp n priirlietil ib'inunstrii.
v pi
Hip
Hipiii
b
fmnuii
returns,
hi'
when
nninnt'
tliill
Inllpt,
Knini"
from Sluiki'sppiirp's
.1
I . in
oIvph
bv
Mnsier
SENbe
Mo
YOUR
WRITE
nml Ipm
ATOR ABOUT STATEHOOD' irulniii Olilloi'l. onlv
IvpiI vents nf npe. wltli iipprupilnlp n'tlliiu
TIip Climnhpr of I'omnipri'P r
ll li'lli'r friiin Hip riiiiuibpr of Coinuiprt'i' mnl cotiiiilis
TIipii I Iipip will be Hip IIiiIIpII I'hurus
til AlliuiilPiiUP. ri'iUPstlno. Hipiii to see
tin" meri'hnnls nml eilieiis of Ttteiim-Clir- l nt' funiuuH liPiiutii's, spIppIpiI with Hip
mnl iPipii'st Hipiii In write lellprs fienie.t .nn' fur their stnnnliiy Haines
III Hip linns with whleh llip.v ili'til in nml lily beauty. TIipv run siim Ion. mnl
the Knsl, ti'ipii'stiuu sniil til ins. lo miike w ill mn lie ti "nre killing ill Hn'ir Iipiiii
Hp spunlnrs Hful iiupurti'il bullet lostiiiups.
litl nppi'iil In their ips
ilriiinnllp
pluyle!
Pilv
"A
A
to support Hip Mtiilelinnil resolution
" w ritten i spi elnlh
Chihl,
.Ml
Hip
iiihIuiiiii'h
Semite.
in
i'iiiups
it
up
when
peisnns me ni rni'sl I v reipiestpil tn wtitp for Ibis (ircnslou bv Clnrn I'llll'niil, lo
the Seiuitors nf the Slide, frnui whleh yet her with tunny other Hup lilimheis
they en me imiklui! Hip smne reipiest, nml will roiiinl out n pinrnm nf exiep-llniiu- l
stielith nml llieiit.
HliliiiU lluit Hip ilelny is euiislii u iIp
t will be uivi'lt llliTh
lerlllln
pri'sslun of business. Write tn yimr
ri'ipii'slliiit him lo iln wlmt hp emi iler ll'P peisuuiil ilirpclimi of Ibivbl
In (jivinu iim htnti'liml lit this hcshIiiii (,'lifTnril, nn entertiilner nml ilircrlnr uf
many year Mireemiful experli'iu'o,
pf Connre.
IIKVPI

(it

Hip

1

it

-

--

1

il

piiiii'p-'iiiiin-

1

l

-

l't

J

-

I

V

w-i-

m

i-

Uu:

l.lle

pu-Ii- I

I

sen-utu- r

''.

-

I

r

rnmnltilij;.

I

yimr poummlnr nti
Hint limy nti ilninjj
tin- Ii in allllply Hint by yimr lll'llf
to Iiimp Hii'in tlilnk ii rnrliilli tbin you
iminlpntliiiifilly hyiintUp HiPlii Into your
wny of Hiiiiklnv.
TIip iIpsIip nmy Iip snliponsrlmH with
Vmi tuny nut
von.
tu think you
know whnt yon wnnl In iln. Ami Iln- - In- fliipiirp you pspipjsp may nut l,p rrrnjj.
nlznil by thi'tii. Imt tliHt It whnl Imp.
tinntup. nml ntip nhimlil tnkp
ppti
it into iipi'iiunt in ri'rkniilny Hip xhIiip
of mh Ipp.
Von know tlip obi rlililtp "Whnl l it
Hint pvorylinily likos In pivp mnl
limly enrp to tnkp" ami II hiiswpi ' Anirp. "
it ntninyp Hint wp pbii fpel Hint
wnv iiliiint it
SniiiMii' vmi "Ivp u nii.fi
nf mUii.,.
'
'.
, .
.,
..
.
.
iioiii ii riiiupiirmivpiy uillll lllllllpr -wlmlhcr yinii frli'iul flinll !
Hii
phii'i- - or Hint fur hnr -- in
r wiphIIhii,
for iiioiuiu'p.
Sitppnp ho inki" your mlvlnp nml
iin'4 tn ('limp H. iustpitil of Hotel M.
Vpry wpIJ, At Ciiiiip If. hi inrt'tM n mini
who full ilppprntpy in Imp with hpr.
Hit piiri'titx iliatikp him nml Unli'iitly
'ippiwp Hip mntrh. TIipv piiil for n
fiiorltp "litiT to i'iiiiip nml iirjjup with
TIip xUtpr on her wnv to do t Ii it.
Imr
U kllli'il in n rntltiiml npriili'iit.
In tin'
uipmitiiiip tlip jjirl Iiiii ptuppil nml with
tin two rnlniiiiliix Hip nml Imr ' himrt
qtlitp lirnlit'li. Now nt tlntpl M. itin
miulit Iihvp nipt juit Hip rijjlil mini.
Think Imw yotil nihlpp rliiinyi'il Hip
r
lifp, lint of
nrri'iil tint only of
othpr IIm'h nml hnw it will phmtp tin
,
to Hip Ihinl nml
'nrri'iil of
fourth yi'iii'iiitiim nnv to Hip vpry piuI
of the worhl.
It ' likp thrnwiiijj u pplitilp into n
pnwl. Tp pplililp imt only
tho
whip riu its ii'nity Imt tlirt ripilp
Hint ti'iii'h
ohiiri'".
Truly. I wumlor how,
of liriny
n ylH' "I'll our ppjlii' of mlvii'p. wp
Imp tlirnw Hip piv tinii- -l into Hip
pnol of imp frii'ml V lifp.

jnt

Minn

-

-

lnt

HimIUi;

8M-li"-

8oIpi-lim- it

H.rwn WrltPm, fli'iiPrnl DUnusIoi,
".NVnrpr Mv

"LkbiIw, Mb fmiipbi'll;
Hml In Tnm," CIhIi.
UViIhpsiIm.v,

.11
.Imiunry
f)nmpsB
(toll full Cnrri.nt KvpiiIh;
I'mwr "Uim-phu- hl
lhirtrin," Mm.
Only: Five minute tnlkft I billy Hrpail
nml OernslotiHl
llreml l.emler, Mrs.
SIhiiIIII: I'nppr "MpthmU
f Onoklinj
MphIs." Mri., SMiiilpm;
pH,Hnu. Mm.
lotips.

S,'pii.'p Imy.

Sjn

:

WeilmiMlny. I'pbrtniry

7

NVw MpxIpo

... Hull mil Slenllleiinr,.
of Xpw MpxIpo CltUj I
lH.V.

j

,,f V.,,,.- m Hxpnlb
U" "mlr lppjn. I.pii.ler, Mrn. (lenrjjp;
I'tippr:
"A Vlt t ohl Hmitn IV,''
Mrs Street;
"St'linol f Alner
Iphii ArpliHinlnwv nt Smitn Kp
" Mr.
Mnlrhpml; Hunk HpvIpw
Henri 'n Hesin-- .
Mrs. Ilnlhimuii.
Weilnesilny, IVbrtmry 21 Music Dny.
Ho enll: AinerlPiiti Cnmpospm;
Paper,
"Comle Opern iu America," (IU
lo tfenerHl Muslcnl Culture), Mm.
llimls; I'inir minutp tnlk on inuslriil
I'umpo.ers: Keyiuuhl Dp Kovpii, Victor
llerbprt. DiuIIpv llupk. John Philip
Swi. .lulbm
l.enilpr, Mm
Jniies; Tlirep Spleetlims.
--

i,.,o.

Stnry nf "As Vmi 1,1k.' ll." Mr. I'll.- tiaiilt! I'nper. "W en nf Shnkes
the uipi'tin
peilli'." Mis .Vnble.
"
on territories nt Uii.'lil .IiiiIijp Full for
Weilncs.lny, Oetuber 2." Mimtr Day.
one hour ilefemk'il (hp puustitiitioiitil
I
1'iuitpiitiiiii nml tl
Pnper.
utistitutinti iiuniiist Hull ni h I'mnuiis Operiis;
Hip ussnults nf II. II. I'er:iinti, A. A. "Sketeh nf Mlismwiil. " Mrs Slr...,.
TUCUMCARI WILL FLAY
Piiilin CoNeertu. WnliiHu's Ounrlet; Tlip
.1
II. I In ml nml Mil (ill. He plen.l-'DALHART SUNDAY .Iiilies.
Opern "f'HVHllprln HiisHphiih." synnp
for
nproxnl
priitupt
I'onstituof
the
Tliere is n (in
ii with llnlhmt for
sis, .Mrs, fH(v; Spleetlims fruin Mhspiis
SninliM
nml tl hirste iininl.er of Tn tiiui At the l.ejiinnliiy 'liiiiriuiiu Smith
ni. ivochI mnl
renil
funrtet.
telermiiK
frnui
bourils
nf
trinle.
eilllli'lili liennle me loiiii-- ' li, Ink,. Hie Irn,
Weiles, Ihv. November
stntphonil
I -- Dniui".tb
to
Hilmis.ioti
ptnlllpl
Hip uniiip.
W.. ;.,xp
ibm.U. "rfl"!
i'l'-i- '"'
of Selinlor lliti'lu k: " Dl.l Selenee Dhv. Hull enll: "My Ibsst (e
:,.,.l
rntiv ten in here
SVw M,'xl'" "", w,u" -- l''''"1"
'ipp ; I'uiiitnlilp Disbes frntn Cheup
lo Xle Dnll.mt
v
f..r the n
i ills or .Menf ; III
H- irp.olul
'"""
WihIh.'siIh.v.
.
..ion. Mr. oek
,.ttu,:.i
2S Imllnn Day,
I.
h'"'!"
Sun.'i.v. Trni
Holl enll: Nnteil New Mpxieu
'"''t"'
I'fprtml Hip lippruvnl nf Heluite- "Ifesolveil Tlmt
Ipsitme t
Hint Hi
Mierii
,.H!lio IIIN,
Imliun
.
ll...
......1..I I...,
...li....i .1iinin 1..
Chiefs.
Lesson: Htuily nf Mokl mnl
,,
" I"'-'- "'
"i inini-n.'i IIoiiip is n llimlprniii'p In Devi'lntuiieut
llllll I'IIIIIP Hie shi
tntPlioiii. Hp wiiulil. If uiven the Alllrmiillvp. Mrs. (.'ntllp. NpuhUvp, Mrs. Nnvnjo Imllmis, l.emler, Mm, KopIij
t
elniiee tmlnv.
I'uppr, "My Ovprlmul
the Ploml ri'solu. Sherwooil,
ORDINANCE NEEDED
Trip." Mm.
Yi'stprilny ii fnriupis mules tlmt hml tiuti.
Weiliiesilny, N'ovember . Vew Mex Thninsi.ii;
Pnppr. " f nilimi naNkelry,
After the meeting, u setiiilur nli Hint ieo DliV. I Col I enll: " l.eyemls nf SVw Pottpry nml Hits." Mm. Hhi'rwimilj
been Inft Inn
.ire.l nml run nwny
Inwii Mn in mnl toie ,.. i lie wiiumi mnl il uppenieil ns If the people of New Mexieo '; Lesson: " Kxpeilitions frntn
"Thp HHiIps of Imliun I,rp,"
rnn into u bnyyv nml bmllv iliimiiyeil it. Mexb'o nre seiueil Hint if they ilbl lint New Spurn '; l.emler. Mr. .Inrrell. Pn- Mrs. CrniTiiril.
Ti'Hliislers shonhl be e.unpelleil I
liecept the I'looil re.nlul inn Hipv wnubl per, "Cnrtp)' nml Miititeuinii."
WpiIiipsiIhv, Mnnh
Mrs
1.1
IM it rat Inn
bisp stntehoiel. tlmt if the I'luo'l le.nln- llimls; Hook Heview.
hlteli mnl tie when IphIiis nre lett.
'"I'he I'nlr (li," tbi.v. Hull mil: Noteil Kiluentom.
tiun is not neeepteil, the lleluoernts mnl Mrs lienrpp; Story of the Origin
of tin "Wlmt is the renl purpose of Kilueu-Hoji- f
M. W. A. OROANIZED AT SAN JON liulepeiuli'iit
)(
wnubl i'iiiii Mexienii .Vntloiinl Kmbb'in. Mrs HppHi.
ill I It'll li
Do our Schools meet Ihe
I'reil I'iiiiv, Oliver Willliiius. Orville bine In illsiippinvp Hip Niiw Mexii o eon
inlrpi
Weiliiesilny,
1.
N'ovember
tsf" (iPiipnil Discnssloii
Litem
llnsspll mn W. Ij Comli'll orvmiii'il n stltlltliin.
tin senulor sniil I line is
l.pipr.
Mm. Itppth; Paper "The benp.
Uny.
lure
Roll
Fnvoritp
enll:
"Mv
M.
W
hiipl
f the
A. nt Sim .Inn nnllilny in siieh ii report, nml tluil pit'
Mnpiiiip"; l.ltenitry Wmnpii: Klin lit of n khnlrijiniten t milling for the
Inst Ttipsilny tnvtht
The IihIjjp wiis hi lulu Deiuiieruts, like Seuntnr llniley
lieth Hrowtiiiitj. (leorte Illiot; .lnliH Mnthprhnoil." Mm. Cmlyj Delwlvi
slitutpil with u elinrter membership of lilllil resent
uttelllpteil eoeri'ion. Wnnl lloivp. Fminy 1'riisbv,
The ('nre "Shull Dninestle Selencp Iip tatlfiht ll:
thill v Iniir.
The imlieHtiotis nre Hint the eninmlttee Sisti-rs- ,
.leu ii Itifelnw;
Lemlpr.
Mm. our sehoos" Anirtmitlie. Aim. (
will uppruM' of the New MpxIpo eon
MuirliPHili "Thp Hunk Hint Ims most bell. Xepntivp, Mrs. Jiiiiph,
EXAMINING OIL PROSPECTS
stltutinti Hint the nmemlmeiit will be Apppnleil to Me"; 1,'i'MerHl
l)lseiisi,m.
Wpilnesilny, Mnrph 20. Music Dnv.
Henry irks mnl two other oil ex ni'i'ppteil liy the huiisp, synei b. the
l.emb'r, Mrs. Ilmulle:
HemlliiL'.
Mrs Hull pmII: Soinethin
nbout
Mtmlei
nrp in the presbieut nml Hint the prnelnuiHt ion for
. Ohio,
pelts from
llimls.
I'nper " How Uoiiuml wrote Knuat."
pity pu m i ii ni: Hie piospeetx of the the elei'tiiin of stnte ollliers will be is
Weiliiesilny, November 2(- 1- DompsHe Mrs. HoIIouihii; Operu " Fiiust", Svuon
Wn si. e Oil i'o
They hip well pli'ii-e- d
sueil bv .f ill v lib.
Selenee Dhv.
Hull
enll: " IWHpmI sis. Mm. Snmlers: I'lownr Sum, V
with the lum!" of Hip rnmpnnv.

Wnhlnliili,

I). I'., .Iniie III. -- HefnrP
of Hip Semite I'liiuiultlep
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II. L. HAMILTON BUYS DAIRIES
BROOM CORN WANTED
II. I.. Ilmilillou bus tills week pur
llihi'st ensli priee pulil, etui hmiille I'hnseil the ilmries of liitnmi, Thnmpsoii
it in rniiml bumiles or bnles, seeil on mnl Tremble nml now litis ii tntnl nf
or nil'.
llnmtii Mff Co llfty eows nt his Sunshine Dairy. This
for. Ut nml IVntpr Streets, Ohl Tnul is now one of Hip litrj.'i'st nml bet
.ts-ters
Yiinl.
ew Mexieo mnl it
ipiippeil ilmries in
It is hmiil
is n ereilit to m it v rimiitry.
A PARTY TO THE CANADIAN
Ifil in ti wny Hint the people Iihvp the
The folhiniiiL' party will uo to the gii'iitest of pimliilpiicp in Hip purity nf
Ciinuiliiiii fur ii few iln.vs iiutin
the the priellii't, TIip "iinltiiry cnmlitiun of
(list of Hip wppk' Dllintt Smith, W. N' Hip ilniry Is ns iipnr pprfeet ns pxprrieui'pil men run miike it nml it is mi
I'rottnril, Hen Slieltnn nml llml Willi:
iilenl enterprise nf the kiml.
It is ii
time fur the Wnter i'iiiii
EPWORTH LEAOUE PROORAM
puny to turn over Hie system to Hie
Center Street Methodist Church
t'ltv nml when Hip i'hmip' Is liuiile we
Miss Attn I.pp Miclhy, l.emler
llliiy soon pvpeet mi extension nf Hip
Selei'tinu b the m ..estrn.
system mnl belter lire protection.
Hymn, "llevie us nyiiin."
MELROSE WOMAN DOES
MARVELS WITH PLANTS
HpuipiuIipi tlmt next 'I'll it -i In v is Hie I.otil's Prnyer in Coneert.
Ilymii, "The Kind's Ibisiiip.s,"
M., .luiip I'.'.
.
Inn Piier- UStiil. POST r.MfD HAY.
Melrifi.
I.psson.
Serlpture
.1.
.
Mmris. bus
Ui'tir wniiimi, Mrs
In
up finm Hip streets of Hip town
The M. W. A. of this elty is ut this I'niypr.
lliieriu wppiU, pliiPeil them In hnr time ii ery prosperous nryiml.Htinli. Ilymii, "HoHvoiily Stiiilljtlit,"
u uirri'iihi'il lllble lleinllnvs.
if lpii mnl by Hirpp venrs nf wiilprlti! The uiPiiiliprship bus
mnl Piiltiwttliin, tltiiisfiiriiipil Hipiii into from less Hum fifty to inure Hum u hull I'liuin Hurt, Mis. en Wllllnins nml Simp- sou,
One, n tilth' Ircil mnl still they lire titkiliK iu upw
IniHe biiui'lips nf blnoUl.
while fluwer, foinnl nil over the plains, itipiuheis nt evpry mpptiut.1. TIip onlpr Selei't Itemliiiy.
but ii I'ew iiii'lips h Ii bus lipeoiiip n is mi pxi'i'lb'lit fmtprnity nml is pntitli'il Seleetinn bv the Orrlipstni.
Aunnuiii'Piupnts bv Hip Pri'sklent.
muss nf bbiuin Hint wuiihl 111! n Inre to u boost from nur Pitii'iiship.
Mr
' ' I iim ri'nUe
"
Ilymii,
lull nml reiunlus in IiIimiiii thn yreHler 1'nfjilell, tlip orKimipr fur N'pw MpxIpo
mm is Auit to miike his home in this pity. Seleetiou by the OiehestrM.
purl of Hip miimiiipi. Hit eriin-n- ti
blur nml hinicyui'klp hip miirvplmis lo mnl litis ti M. W. A. hull imw timlerwuy.
TUCUMCARI PARTY CAMPS
Hip pyes nf thn Ipss pntlput. Her jiNipp
Hp is eutlth'il to yreut ereilit for the
AT DRIPPINO SPRINOS
nrp
fpw
(In u
nml I'tiiriiiitK
beiirinu.
PM'i'llplil work Iip bus iii'i'iituplislipil for
A I'linipiuy nml lulling pnrty to Uiip
sipmre ynrils she hn slnulp Iipps, flow Hip mi'inbprship in this elty. The en
er IipiU, lu'i'l x, oniiius, let lui'e, melnus, lertninineiit lo be jjivpu by them nt the pine Springs for two ilnys wns ns fol
IS. I'
berries, tipplps mnl stnup fruits, with r.Mllls net Mninliiy lilyht Is Klilllf lo lows: I'ldiute Slii'ltnii mnl wife,
llutpliitisnu nml wife, T. A. Muirheinl
only ti wimliulll nml iinnlen hose in ir be worth miii'li more thiiii it will post
mnl wifp, ,1. W. ('urn mnl sister, Miss
liu'iili' with.
mnl Hip News wmibl like tu spp Hip ppo
l.eiui Cnrn. mnl Mrs. T. II. Siimleri.
llberul piitriiu
pie of the eh) (ii1' 'I
A very pleiisunt
trip is Hip wny they
HUOE SHIPMENT OF WOOL MADE npe.
o
I lieie
not
Hie
rust in tnlk to the eilltnr. A number nf the finis
ire
M., June in.
Ibiehmimi,
.
Wnller mioHipr eolmnii of this puper, bmk ll
ny ttibe ri'iielipil Hip frying pmi, but
II. I.niiy is Mhippint
from Ibiehuniiu up.
T. A. is rpspuiisihlp fni Hip itecliirntlnu
to llostoti vm ll'ilvpstoii this wei k.
Hint the blpp'st hup ant nw y. A fpii
IIHl.illMi piiumls of wool.
This i sniil
CENTER STREET M. E. CHURCH
Imp uf Hip trip wns when u lurtje I'mi
wool
linyet
be
iilutil
seeoml
iiiiln
the
'o
I': b ti, m Sutnlliy Si'honl. Hnml sint!
a line nml uot
The lnn
lieep h'S nml splrinllil lilUK'i; by ine utolies. mlitili ehnniiel rut broke
ell), in the teriitoty.
nwny. I.ntpr Hip enrk shnweil up n Hi
In
tu
"liitneil
New
be
best
the
ire
tl.t.
tji llsh swum ii bnn t in the river nml
I'm
Mi'vii'o, ihvlniiie merinn,
II sim ti. tu p'Pi ' nxr nrvl
pir Cnrn nml llutrh put on Hiplr bathing
Hits ypur n Iohu stiiple Hml bus tint
I o P lill'sti,.
wi'tit ufter the piiitip. They
Iippii pxi'ePilpil in this purl uf Hip tprri-lor' p. tu. I'd I lil re ii s Cliurrh mn' o. suits nml
Hip Hup but Hip ynunn wIiiiIp wiis
euuitht
tor vpiiis.
l.tillisp
SprviiM's.
Mis
SI erwnn.l
inr
tun much fur Hipiii mnl pnllnl Inosp nml
l mli'i
ilisiipppiirpil. Pretty (toml llsh story, nu
OOINO TO KANSAS HARVESTS
Kpwnrlli
T'.IHI p. m.,
I.PimtiP nml
I'iftppii iiipii with fmnilii's pnssp'l Yoiiiib PpuiiIp
Hnrinl hnlMniflr,. 8o
A lint wnve bus swept over Hip smithllitiiiinh Tui'iimeiirl the first nf the wppk pruBriim prinli"! i'lpwliprp In full.
west iliiriuu Hip week nml ilr.v wpiiHu'r
ill wiiynlis unliiy tu Hip Kiiiisiis hiirvps)
KiOil p. tn, I'lenrhiiiK
with is repnileil in neiirly every section, Mis
lii'lils, Hipv repnrt t lit vniuiL' er ins (noil popular music.
tunl uu
Kimri nml l mi siim nre sulft-ilnU'ooil In Hip vii'luity of ritprvo.
Anyone tunl evpryonn welrmnp to nil less ruin fulls in n few ilnys Hip ernps
these Hprvli'i'.. Tho ptistnr will be lnil
Iip yrently ilimmneil,
AI'TOMOllll.i: I'OII SAM!: ut u bur- - tu lenrn uf nil nick or strmiprii In Hip urn (joliiK tu
li'iilut New Tiles, full pipiipiiieut In llrst tnwn,
H. M. llryjin, tulnlinj mini, (Inlllnn,
Inipilre uf .luito Hip
clnss I'liiulltluii,
JUKI. FRANK I1KD0PKTH,
Lincoln County, Ii In tho city toilny on
lii--
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"I.ps Hiippnntu,"
Here.l Mimic, Vncul
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Splendid Subjects for Each Meeting to Be
Discussed dy Abie Members,

t

rvl

"If

j

WiilnpulHy, OMolii'f
l)y.
lible bi'i'iitisp HppHri'iitly uiiiiiiipiiiImIiIp,
Mimici ICf.II cfilh
Hnw I Spent My
I
fHiiiiiipr.
Mr. nil ibfliuiil it hml been frumeil to
"; Oillfors' rtrt-r-- liijet; ShIhI
cunfoim to Hip hiIpi1 roHilitinn in the Hour
teirllory.
WiHliiesiUy, OiMobor IIXpw MpjHpo
It IihiI lipeii Hpptnvwl hp nbl, by more Dny. Hull
ph: "iVrcoiml Uxpcrb'tirw
IIihii two liiinl- - of the voters of the
In New .MpxIpo"; I.enn: "Tke
nml lie mblpil thnl Hip people of lh f'oiiipilstinluiiss";
I.PHiler,
Mit
New Mexiio knew whnl thev wnntpil.
rnlTnri.
Illseiisslnu: "TIip AjIpi-s,- "
It i Iii'IipvihI thnt Hip eiunmittep will Mrs. Iliitiiilioiii
Paper: TIip Tollers,"
repnrt the llimsp rpnlulion fnvornbly, Mrs. Slrei'li HphiIIhj;,
Mrs. f'mly.
but the Senntp will loueml It sn us to
Vpilnps.lny. (letnber
pw Mexb'o without miy eumlb
mimit
Uny.
Hull enii:
"QuntHlliins
from
Hon mnl without rpiptirlnjt n vote on the
Shukpsppnrp."
" I'mnnu. Interprelprs
eluusp tm eriiltiy miipmltttpnts, nml
t
of Shnkespenre":
.wln Knnth, HpIpun
t lnjf AriniiH iihiii rnmlilion Hint It
.
ii. ii . . ...
i
li. llHiifur.l; I..,,.r.
ellmliillte the reeull of jmles from its .oiijpsnm, i,nrn
Mr. Holl.itiiHii; Stnry of HniiiIpI."
eouHlutiuii.
Mrs. Knrli ; Itenilliitf,
Mr. Smnlprs:
Statehood by July I

r-

Company Store Are To lie Abolished
Ami All TriiKtR to lie Ilimteil

IN-

TERESTED.

thins. TIip hciiihpiurters nf

CEASE

ide,

i'OIIprVHtli'.
o !l NII)IKP
Hun Hint the poiiititutiou wns objeftiou.

nili-Un-

IS ANNOUNCED THAT A TEST WELL

Wicliliiutiiii, I). C .In in- - 111. f?hnrles
brpslilciil of Hip .New MpxI
nuiol it ill loitnl ftinventlmt. and Judfce
A. II. roll, m tupiuher of tin' ennvcitnii
before Hit' semi I p I'liititultle nn tetrl
lorlpn, tmlny fMVme.l the Imineillittc ap.
I'pplnni'p nf the punstituHoii n mlupteil.
Until of tliem ili'fpmliil the ibii'tlinpnt ni
A.

-

ITAL STOCK IS $500,000 AND IT

VIEW CLUB FOR THE YEAR

e

Assertion That
In Not Eaatly
Atnuidable

It-

-

Mexico
Fnnc-Hir-

Cotmtl-tutlo-

-

COM-

PROGRAM FOR THE BAY

WI-I-

LAND COMPANY INCORPORATED
HEADQUARTERS OF THE NEW

8UKS0REPTI0H 91M

Faitor. builnrti.

Hints";

lloiisehubl Kennumv: mi Time.
b) Strength, tel
I'iminpi".
l.emler.
Mrs. Noble; Puper. "
MmiMrs, Koeh;
leement u Profession,"
Hemliiit;.
Mrs.
Stmilill: lllspusuii.
"Left Overs," Mrs. Amlprsun.
WpiIiipsiIii.v,
Deeember ll New Mpxieo Dny. Hull enll: " tem on Nnturnl
History of New Mp.xieo"; l.i'sson, " Kx
ppilitluiis Plnneil by ruroumln"; I.eNiler.
Mrs. Thomson; Paper, "Thp pueblos uf
N'pw Mexien; Art. Arehitei'tt;re. Hell
ylnll mill Deseemleiits, " Mrs Cuiiilibell:
Hemline. " l.eeml of the KuehmitPil
Mesil," Mrs Hnmlle; Disetissiou, "Cine
mnl I'lill Dwellers nf New Mexlrn,"
Mrs Stri-pt- .
llou-elin-

hl

-

-

" by (IoiiiiimI Arrniiueil bv HiilSinlHi; Woinnns' Qiiurtet.
MpiIhpsiIh.v, Mnrch 27 Hlectinii Dav.
Holl full: -- Current Kvents.
Weini-.iln- y,
April S N'pw MpxIpo
Dhv
Hull enll: Current Bxeiit
in
Mexiio; l.essim: Civil Wur Perlml In
New Mexieo. Lender, Mm. Cmmibell:
' I'mist

-

n

nf

Paper-"Ske- teh

lienlto

.luarer,"

Dniiolmo;
DUciissinii " PorHrlo
DlHi'""Mm. Amlpmnii: MunIc. "Mpii
Whn are Mnkln
History," Mm. .tones.
Wi'iltipsiliiy, April 10 Woiiinn ' Dnv,
Holl enll: "Current Kvents Pertnln
inc lo Hip women of note of Hip present time"; Wninnii'd Achievements;
n) Iu I.itprHturp, fb) In Profession,
) Ah Hiilnm.
Wi'iliii'silny, D
In Kilitcntlon, I.piiiImber l.'l, Ameririin
lllimiirisls liny. Hull phII, ' (nntHtlniis r. Mm. Knuiilp; Heiullnj.', "Spvpii Ap-from Aiiu'rieuu lliiuinri-t- s ": Amerlenu oi woiimn, - Mm. (.'ntllp; "Influence
lluiniirlsts: .Imties Whlteomb Hlley, Hnli- of Women Iu Polities. Mm Sherwood.
enll: Ouotiitiniis
ert llurilettp. Josh llilliiis, Peter I'ln Hull
Music
on
Sketch of Hip I.lfp of Wnjiner ," Mm.
ley I Inline; l.emler, Mrs. Sherwooil;
Puper. "Murk Twniii," TIip Mini, TIip Crotrnnl; Opprn, " Tmiiihiiiispr", SynopAuthor, Mrs. Douuhno-- , "Influrme nf is, Mm. I'ucmiult: Opera
LoheiiKrln,"
Hip Cniiilr Spetion uf Hip Npwspnpprs-(leenr- iil
Svnnpsis. Mrs. Anderson, Tliroe Kulee- Qnnrtet.
Dlseussiiin
l.emler. Mm Mulr Hons;
lieml; lleinllny, "The llntisc lloHt on
Welnpsiny,
'.M
April
Domextic
the Styx," Mis. .Inrrell.
Science Dny. Hull
enll: Household
2i1
Weiliiesilny,
Publlr Proverbs; "Whnl thp hump should be
llenlth Dny. Hull mil. " A limnl l'mnily from n mini's point uf view," (lencr.il
Heiupily"; Publlr llenlth: (h) DrinkiiiK Discussinn. Lendpr, Mm. Klnnflll: Dp- flip, (b) llHrterln, Helpful nml llHrmfiil. biite: " Hesnlved? That tjooil tPtilpr
and bml liniisekpppInK nru preferable to
mm ('nrp of Milk, (tl) Quiirentiiie; .eml
er, .Mrs. Nulile; Is Hip I'tirp looil l.tiw bad temper nml ond hoiiHpkpppltnj,"
Higblly Infori'pil t ; (leiipml Dispussinn, Aflirtnntivp. Mm. Thwnsiiti, NeKntivc,
Mm. Muirheinl; "Hume, Swuet Home,"
l.einler, Mrs. Ileeth.
Club.
Weiliiesilny, .Iniiuary
I'l vie Dy.
Wcilnnsilny, Mny
1,
New Mexico
Hull enll -- "Tiling's thnt wnubl liuprnve
Day.
eiill;
Holl
llernes
nud Lenders
our City"; Current Problems:
'onsen
Hip I.iip Mexlcuu Itevolutlon; IHsiitiun. (b) llurnl Ciimlltloiis, (e) liiflu ol
Hllt'CCCilim.'
CvIllntlon. Vnlml
i'Iipp nf the Theiitpr. l.einler Mis. Smnl-eis- ; sum
" Futitrp Ili'spniislbllltlps nf Nmv Scouts, llmiditH nml Outlaw, lender,
of I'du
MpxIi'ii," (ieneriil Discussion l.emler, .Mm. llimls; Paper "Proure
Mm. Cutllpj Puper
"The SOtli fVittury miHnn iu New MpxIpo," Mm. Chcnnultj
Hunk Heview--- "
Hoops of Htpel," Mm.
Reuiiismitifp, " Mm. Amlprsun.
WeiliiPsilny, .liinuiiry 111 N'pw Mexico inrrell.
Weiliiesilny, Mny 8 CIorIiir Day. Roll
Dny. Hull nill:-"- 0hi
Missions nml
('iitheilriils"i I.pssuii ' Kxpeilitinii nn full: Wlmt htm Interested vmi mnsl In
t
iler I'rniipisi'iuiH," l.einler, Mm llpelli; Hip club iluriiiK the pant ynrl
Kveuts (lenerul DUrussion l.p.,d-er- ,
Pnper "TIip Ppititpntlp,M Mm. Crnf
Mm, rulllpi I'nper "What
thu
funl; Kxeerpts from "Thn I.niul of
Pni'O Tii'inpn," Mm, ThniiiNnni Purlin- Npw Mexlcnn IVderntlnn lint aerouir..
liMii'il," Delentpj Mttxic.
iiipiiliiry llmtr, I.pmlpr, Mm, Nnblp.
Wpilitpsduy. Mny IB Annual Hate
Wi'ilnesiliiy, .lnnunry 17 Llteriiture
Dny. Hull
from FIpM quel, 1'ronrnm In charge of tho fiocUl
Piipi'r fninpnriBim of Kit Coinniiltcp.
nml Ililey
IIpiip Velhl nml .Iiiiues Whltromli Hlley,
Mm, llimls; HetulitiK with mtmiriil nr
EPISCOPAL SEX VICE
ruiuptinlitiPiit, "An Ohl Hwiethenrt nf
Rev. Mill Ki'tidrlck will bo In Tu.
Mine," Mm. Hnmlloj HpiiiIIiik, Kelectlon eumrnri Tiicmlay
Coth, ncrmnpanletl
from Kiikpiip Kli'hl, Mm. Ohetiiiult j Mu by Rpv. Ilnrvey M, Bhlrliln,
irtor f
HpIpcIpiI, Mm. (Iporno.
B. Mlchnel' Mlualoa. Hvrrica 8tM
,
Mrs.
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OARRItt NATION DEAD

SECOND BNTItlEH

WHEAT

"

Department of the Interior,
Tnrrle Nation, the famous saloon
llenernl l.aml Olllce,
smasher died in a Lenveiiworth SanitariWashington, D '. May .IT, 111
um on
of lust week. A gen-- i
llegisters and lleielet. Fulled Stales
i.il breiiK down following u serious lier-,.tl.ntid Offices:
ulfection was the i'iiuo of her
Slut
The following Itiotructiotis nre
bath
M.i' dlspiitrhes of lnt Snturdny gnxe lned for your guidance in allowance
of second homestead and deert land
it iie following uboiit the life of this
entries tinder the net of Congtexs api.i,ted i h.irnclt'r:
Worry oer lawsuits, which she hud pro ed February .1. KM I f Public No.
a copy of which i hereto attached.
tiled tigninst ii lecture bureau, for nl- This
net allows a
homoteinl or
1
failure to pay for services on the
pint form is snld to have caused her to deerl land entry, a the cae tnav be.
to any person otherwise qunlllled who.
down.
to l ebrunry :i. I"I1, has made en
A recent nttempt to serve her with prior
try under the homeslend or desert land
summons in a suit
ns bulked by the
laws, but who, subsequi'iilly to such en
wner of the sanitarium.
try, from any caue. shall have lost,
'
The Inst live month" of Mrs Nut loin'
Smoke curling up from the farmhouse
or abnndntieil the same but the
life in the mi til t ii rin in wns In marked provisions of
coming in from the
chimney as the men
the art .to not apply to
to her former activity. Once any person
whose
former entry was
good
of
supsuggestion
fields, gives a pretty
a
he snw a physlclnn at the sanitarium
canceled for fraud or who reluiquisned
resmoking a clgarett.'. She made mi
and a comfortable home. But it also
his former entry for
usidwilitnhli
nieiiotriuice, uieiely saying she hud done
hard
working
over
unit Inn in excess of the filing fees paid
tired
hot,
woman,
meana a
ail nhc could to "eradicate the evil." bv
him on hi original entry. Thl act
blazing fire.
The body will be sent to Knnsns t'lty, allows a second entn of either kind if
Kan . tomorrow morning.
Funeral ser-- ' the former entry was made prior to
Your wife can escape this with a New
will be held there probably Sun- February .1. mil, although It mav
ices
Cook-stove.
Perfection Oil
lm"
day
been lost, forfeited or ibaniloned s.ib
A New Perfection kecpt a kitchen many degrees cooler than any
Ken-'"born
iti
Vntloti
was
Mr. Carrie
sequent to that date
other range, yet it doe all a coal or wood range cn do. It lavei time,
a
Her mnldcn tinme
in tsltl.
A person
applying to mnke second
;
;
aihe
$ooL
coal
no
carry
no
to
fuel.
No wood to cut ; no
labor and
Moore nnd n ti girl, It Is said. homestead or desorl oiinl entry under
t'arrle
cooling device you can
With the New Perfection oven it it the
In her this net must file in 'he local laud of
he was iibolutely fcnrles.
find anywhere.
. srlv life she mnrried a
mnii nddleted to lice an application
enter n specific
I. 2mJ 3 bwMn.li tMf,
the use of intoxicant which created fracl of public tninl-- . subject to enlrv
Utrovihcji,
Tks - .ml J.
iomtr
in her an itili'iie nverlon to the sa under the lns In i
ton,, accompanied
Uiriwf M.n jib
n c snthDVt
tad
i.tss Uv, tuoi u titd Willi drop .hah,
When he diwl, hn determined to by his nflldnvlt executed before nn of.
taxllxW,
tic.
I
i.levote her life to the suppression of (leer nuthnried to administer oaths unWW II I
Dt.Wi ftrrysdwrt i er writ, tt
t
ucuUr ! ttw unit tfxucf of li
fie liiuer trnllic.
der the public land lnws, luting the do
Continental Oil Company
Later sho moved to Knnsns and mar script Ion of the former entry by section,
IncnrporsWJI
tied I)ald Nation, who ympthieil township and rnnge numbers ( or the
with her temperance principle. He di- number of the entr
and land nllicc
vorced her ten years ago.
where made): date of entry! when he
UNCLE SAM TRYING TO
In..,...- - .1
,i .U l.n. k to the fnit
Mrs. Nation's first saloon smashing lot, forfeited, or ul'imdotieil the same:
PROTECT THE SETTLER 1 fttntes
was done In the barroom of th Cart I that it was not eanreled for fraud;
hotel at Wichita. December 17. IWIO and the amount. If anvthlng, received
N.'W Me.ien hvi comt'itiens
Sleuths" Solely for "'nlned tdtturl.v of the fart that entry- She wns :irreted nnd remained in (all for abandoning or relimpiishitig his for
Treoautlons of
iclcnvd on mer entry. This allidiixit must be cor
'iien hating lands in New Mexico livu several days before she v
Bona riJo Entrynian'a Bcunnt,
robornted by the mhdnWt of one or
in Text?, Oklatinwa or other state, howl.
Declare rield Division Chief.
On January 21,
armed with her more persons linxiug knowledge of the
tlimoby preventing! school facilities fo-'''hildren of Unite ftho do live nn favorite weapon .1 hdtihet. Mrs. Nalioti facts relative to the iibamloiiment of
Por pulilifntion, the ohiof uf the field their Intnl.. or else by holding such made another raid in Ulrhltn.
This the claim or the relinquishment of the
former entry and the consideration redivision of tin; federal liitnl ntllce has lands UONA FMll settlers earning t time she smashed two il 'tins.
ceived therefor, which corroborating lit
f nt to tliu Morning Journal, Alluiiiier-que- , Vfiv Mexico for a homo are prevented
During the next three month", Mi
I'ed before any of
X. M., tin follnwiiijc enjiy f H let- from t skint these land wiVmt ineiir-riajNation surprised the jolntll in vnr fldtivlt mav be ex
expense In eanecltnx such ent- - le. ioiis Knnsns towns, appearing unhernld fleer nuthnrlred to administer oaths nnd
ter addressed to tliy uvwiiliin tMijier:
Snritn IV. N. M., .Ittne 10. lull. which they are iisoaliy financially nn
d and leaving a trail of i incd bar- having an olllcial
If an application i. presented which
Numerous Instance eon c room fixtures wherever she went. Many
Kditnr Allitiiiivriiiu livening Herald,
ii Id i' to do.
A lltniifriii, X. M.
to this onice where partlea ravi
joint Ists became terror stricken when ha not been executed before n prnpei
vitio the mllilntit temperance ndvoc.ite ap- olllcer. or which is otherwise formally
on abandoned hnmestfud e"iri
defective, you will suspend or reject it.
Tlif fnllinvliip edltnrUl Is noted tu ink the government to eancd tin- - iiii peared in their neighborhood and bi.-'subject to the usual light of appeal If
fhnt they may file on them, not hemjt
ynitr issue nf .hi tu- - S, Wilt
I their places and fled before "i ft-til- l
the application is formally correct and
"The Kvoninu Herald in Inform! able to stand the esjwng- - of uotng so
She
get
r.ction.
could
into
hatchet
tlmt throughout New Mexico at this theiMlve.
Mr. Na'ion the party mak-'- o showing entitling him
tued violence in
time there, arp a number of litnl
Katrymen have, by eongre&donal ac- nlthough she was nsiinlted nnd nadij to the benefits of this act, you will alsleuth who :irc chceklri); up iunl tion, been given a general leave of al hurt while wrecking a barroom el Kn low the application, indorsing theteon,
and on the notice of allowance, the fact
reporting mi homesteaders who lme enrc from their entries from time to terprlse Knnsas.
taken tip lntid In the dry tannine sec- time, Tho law nlo provide that limve
lty this time the stnte of Knnsa-wn- s that the same I allowed under the act
.1, 101 1.
tion.
in a ferment. Aroused by the spirit of February
if elxetice tnay be seeiir.d at any time
for second home
l
If
application
the
sleuths,
it
n.
Inel
arc
"These
mIi,
without cost, when erep fallute is alleg- of the dauntless woman lrom Kentnckv
stead or desert-lauentry i fonmilU
cil to be hnrd on the homesteaders hikI ed.
the people begnn to demand that all
lire caiHinu them much trouble, in retain
seven yehrs arp given entrvmeti
and .joints be closed at unee correct, but the applicant doe not make
iiiK title to their land.
In nniiiy en.. within which to submit proof nn their Smashing parties were nrganled a'' n showing entitling him to the benelits
of the act of February .'I. It'll, you will
Indictment will hp smiylit before t !
entries, it will thus be seen there i "cr I he slnte. The aloon power
l
Kraml juries for violation of the
on HHN in which the Inndi iai'lmled
As a result of the ngi not reject the application, but will fm
wrecked.
ward it to this ..ftcn, with appropriate
not.
within .'tbnndoiied or fraudiilcnt entries tntlon bills were passed by the legNI.-"The entire jirocodttre !n P! out
tare which strengthened the state pro recommendation, as required by the eir
i inny ho thrown open to the actual
cular of March 2f, 1110. (38 I.. D
ion cnc it nothing hut rank injiititf
in New Mexico without prlvnto hlbilory lnws.
M7.)
Tor two yenr past the dry farmer in contest proceedings, at an expense to
Thus errntle a her life hn been, Mr
Very respect full v.
VriT Mexico hnve faced :rent dirfctil-tie- . the partv desiring to rllo thereon, or Vatlnn was responsible for the greate"'
FRKI) DKNNKTT.
They have hail little or no ruin in without proceed injt bv the
lldnsns.
'mpernnce atukeni'i-Commissioner
mint sections nnd ninny of them Imvn It would consequently retard Urn tie.
Mrs. Natl i i nfte In f tcvivltlcs Hi
Approved.
hern forced by sheer necessity to lie elnpment of New Mexii n iiist
long. Kansas, becunc a
r
ii'id the e,I
y
WAI.TKII I.. FISH Kit.
rather lax about compliance with the
trust yu will give this article the tor of a 'i,ier rnllu! t!i- - Stmil'er'
biinicstcnd net.
amo publicity as yours of time S, 1011, Mall
"The spirit ami intent of tho
WOIIHE THAN CARRIE NATION
and would bo glad at any time to inShe d'd little nil ihl'i' outside ol
art is to jiive ImikI to families form you, upon request, or conditions Kan'ti. Wrtle Iccturit.v In New Vnrk
that are tictiiully seeking home. It is this ofltee Is more or
conversant she ctcnted
sensnf1'!!
nppearlni Atchison Temperance Advocate Uses
doubtful if one, in n hiimlreil of our with.
Rifle nnd Her Strong Right Arm.
i.t the '.inrsr show in MiMifon Square
homesteaders hnve any other Intent or
Very respeelfullv.
iarden nnd demanding tin t the o i i
thought thiin to ilevelnp fnritis ami timku
IiKROY 0. MOOItlj.
Atchison. Knnsns, With the use of n
pnnts of the Vauderbllt box contribute
a living on their claims by building up
Thief of Field Dhlslon. monev for a home for drunkards' wlve rifle nnd her strong riylit arm, Mi
home anil producing crop. That they
which she founded in Kanns City, Tillie Mii'owiiii, ii temiuriuiee ndo
hnve not succeeded as well n they
cute, broke up u ileitie nt which beer
-- ton
A KM FOB SAI.K
two Kansas.
would like It no fault of their own. They
Mr. Metiownu wn
TinMid one hHlf miles fr..m ' u nincn' i Mil j
Inane recently wns taken over wtis beiiiK served.
are trying hard enough mid the man lie Irrigated pHten'-In id
l.y the Associated Chnrltie of Kansas ptiHsiap the picnii' urnumls when one
l
and his family who lives on n home- lire.
nf the "kef pnrty" knowlnu' her temL II
f City.
stead and undergoes the hardship mid
perance sentiments, Invited her tu hnve
privations incidental thereto Is entitled
it drink. She in cepted ti eup of the beer
to a (treat deal of charity.
mtf ndiiiL' to tnho it n wa v to use ns ev i
"Thoe departmental sleuths have
donee niiinst the
nothing to do but make n showing for
id she would hnve tu
One of the men
thenelvcs. They are pnld to jo out
or yive it bneli. She
idilnk the
and find defects in the homesteader's
answnicd bv picltlliK up u stone ami
claim. Now mid then they netuiilly di
striking the niiiii over the eye with it
cover real fraud and It i rij;ht tli.iv
The mini grappled with her nuil in the
thould expose it and prnxecutn the of
tru(i:t hi fare wns sertiteheil and his
fender.
hirt liadlv torn.
"Hut just at this time, when after
Mrs. Mciinwau then secured a rifle
a long drought thn farmer is In a fair
and chaed one nf the party into the
way to produce a crop on hh land, he
Missouri riter, firiuv u shot at him, but
should not bo persecuted in any sueh
missing hi in. I'lnally she let the man
a manner, and it would be a good idea
ro ami tipolo)ie
swim ii
His com
If the laud ortloinls who are responsible
panlon- - had fled.
for sending out these embryo .Sherlock
Holmes would postpone their operations
SKUNK FARM IN KANSAS
'I'lo- latest eutei prise in Kansas is a
until the farmers hnvo more of an opportunity to make n living from the
shunl. farm for which I,. I. Dyehe, slate
land and thereby comply with tho wordfish mid uauie warden, has granted a
ing of the law."
permit. Two I'rnwford count men will
a
to
Seventy-fiv- e
per cent of all ndverse
rnise Huiiks fur market
The rodent
repnrta on homestead entries in New
have nut become so populai in Knnsas
Mexico are on entries more than two
that tlmy can be marketed whole but the
years old, nre abandoned, nnd there tins
skin hi in); a ynod price
Three ilollut
never been any residence mnde or a pnr-tidand fifty cents Is snld to be u low
of Improvement place upon snld
price fur a ttood skunk hide.
entries. Of the other SI per cent the
The permit (tr'inted by Professor l)y
ehe allows the men to have on hand
entries are abandoned or Intention man-Win
fested to hold sumo for speculation In
ktmks at n I hue. All mer this
number must be disposed of. The men.
the relinquishments thereof. No adverse
are aubmltted upon entries
report
John Homer and J. K. Srhlllerinp, think
there I a fortune In the cultivation of
where a UONA FIDK attempt Is being
skunks. They hnve been cifierliniiiitiny
made to eomply with the law, nnd every
with the wild vnrlety nnd hnvo been so
opportunity Is Riven them to do so.
sueri-.fiiAH easea made for investigation by n
that they believe half a
llioiiaiid tame skunks will net them a
special agent are when complaints of
Bond round sum eneh year.
citizens of New Mexico are received or
The hide Is not the only valuable
when other reliable Information la filed
part of the skunk. Kveu the odor has
in this office. There are no cases of
n
nlue
checking up of homestead entries with
Professor Dyehe Is authority
for tho statement Hint a distillation of
out tho making or filing of specific com.
the "odor" brlns 80 n gallon. Then
plaints or Information, tending to
kunk nil Is very valuable and may be
the validity of same, or tho stifflc
found at anv dniK slore. The two men
leney nf the compliance with tho law.
who nr
iliitrkliitf in the skunk busiWhen adverse reports are made
ness plan to work the business in every
are served with the charges and
direction ns thoroughly as posslblit
lira given nn opportunity to apply for
It will be the first skunk farm in Kan
a hearing to determino the truthfulness
sns
ot aueh charges by competent testimony.!
I
Of all adverse reports submitted not
I'OR S.I,;: New residence,
five
two por cent have appllod for a
rooms, fenced, trees, liiwn, jjoml out
cent
per
f
aeventy.flve
and
ierlag
balldlngs, tiro Inrge porches. A btir.tln
In appear
IM who do have defaulted
1
told for cub, Inquire at News of.
tb& fete set for hearing or have
1
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The Cor. First and Center

Sts.

Block South of U. S.

Smith's Corner.

. i

-

The only Wagon

Yard in
town with
good barn
take care of loaded wagons,
good clean box stalls, plenty
of good fresh water and mod
ern conveniences

e

1

Clean camp houses and com
fortable beds. Hay and grain
for sale

Progressive Broom Factory,
Corn Mill and Green Bone Mill

k

J

gflrt M

. II. I

II HllOll. Ramrod.

We Do a General Banking Business

Hock Iitnmi Lines Will Be Covered
by Demonstration Special to In-

and Solicit Your Patronage

struct Grain Kaisers
Hays. Kan., June The Keen Inter
est in rnising better wheat, shown by
dry farmers from many counties nt
tending the Western Knnsns Farmer',
conference. In session here Wcdiiodnv
ind Thursda yresulleil In the decision of
Hie Chicago, Itock Island nnd l'aclfle to
send a special train of nine conches over

i

- -

-

'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcari, New Mexico
United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

lines in Knnsns nnd Oklahoma l"'
Instruct the farmers in better methods
of wheal growing.
The wheat crop in the western third
of Kansas at present is In bad condition except In spot. The demonstration
llelds at the experiment stations at Hnvs
and nt Mnnhnltnn have brough' nut all
question 'he superiority of sclenlille
all it

A. H SIMPSON. Mie I'rrslttrnt
Prcsitlrnl
IIIOS. - I AWS0N, Asst CdSliltT
CAM 01 0R(il. Cashier
Donald Stewart, Joseph Israel. I (. Hames, A. II. Carter
M. ft.

Shows What New Methods Do
Hays the demonstration plot on
which summer fallowing wns practiced
stand green and ripening with every
prospect of C'l bushels of wheat to the
acre, lleside them plots grown in the
ordiunry wnv have failed. These con
trastiug plot will be harvested and
shown on the deiiioustrntlnn train. The'
nil ion train will reach the whent .
flintier at a time when he can get di
reclh into hi field nnd begin prnctle
itig some of the methods ndvocnted by

The only National Bank in Tucumcari. and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County

Record's Place

!

the experiment stations.
I'lllti lire uowjicitig made to have e
pry railroad in Knnn to emrv t'e ilnn
otistrullon train over It line. I he Hod:
t i',;-i- i
Island will send the wheat train
Oklahoma after the Kansas t rift Is com
pleted
The train will enrrv one ot
elaborate demonstration evn
en on ear. There will be conches for
lecture for the fnrmer, hi wile and
children. A flat car will carry ma
ehlnery ued to show how the ground
should be tilled fur wheat nnd small
grain. Kiiiimi I the Ilrt state in the
union In total amount of wheat produc
i

in

thirty-secon-

yield

iCfll ICIIKIU

All Kinds of Imported and DomeHtiti Cigars, Wines
and Cordial.

per
Second Door South of I'tnlolli.r
M

GOVERNOR PLEASED WITH
BACKING OIVEN TO NEW
MEXICO POST CARD DAY
Sniita IV, N. M., .lone lit The en
thusiilii' response made by the new
papers ol New Mexico to the proclnma
lion of tioveruur William .1. Mills, set
tiny nide .lime l'J a Post Card Da,.
on which the people of
ew Me.vlei, will
tuiike ii united effort to ndvertlse the
Territory ha both surprised and do
ee almost

OFFICE PHONE 165

pub
ald the (lover
dif n.inj: the I'o.t 1'nril
Day imicment, " and it i a source nf
much unit lllcntlon to me tu notice the
universal eonimemlatioii the proelama
'ion has received lrom the pens of New
Mexico editors.
I'riiui this indication 1 ,,iye no
doubt but that the response on behnll
of the people will be a Imost uiintiimiui
and .New Me.xiio will receive an no
munse ntnount of ndvertislnj; In eonse
pienee of the proclamation issued and
the publicity
to ti.
"We who ate residents of New
Miwleo ronlire
the vast undeveloped
which lie within our bur
dets. nnd we know also that nil that is
needed to ylvn .New Mexico a veritable
lioom Is to hnve those resources brought
to the attention of the outside wotld.
"N'o doubt this will be done If the
response to the call mnde by our people
on .lime 02nd. Is with the same unnni
mity as mniiifesled by the loynl new
papers nf NW Mexico.

In

New Mexico.
Ilirnm I.. Mel.niiKhlln.

McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinery. Patronize n home institution with a pav-ro- ll
of
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the manafrement of a Ihoroujrhlv practical Laundry .Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE

11

W. B.

Jarrell Bottling Works

jj

Tucumcari WHOLESALER New

Mexico

H

Manufacture of all kinds ol Soft Drinks
Branch House at Vaughn. New Mexico

)

No.

1121!

ndmluis- -

trntor of the estate nf
Z. Heed, deceased,
Peter S. Anderson, Mnry
P.. Heed. Minerva Wilbur

)

doe

Lucy M. Anderson,

)

Kllra )

Tyler ami other unknown )
heirs and claimants. Dm. )
fenilnuts.
Thn said defendants. W. P. Huclmnnn.
admliii.trtitor nf the estate of doe
lieed, deceased, Peter
S.
Anderson.
Mnrv P. Heed, Minerva Wilbur, l.nev
M. Anderson,
Klura Tyler, ami other
unknown heirs nnd claimants, are here
by notified Hint n suit lius hvrn tiled
apalnst you, nnd each of you, in thi
District Court of New Mexlen, within
and for the Sixth .ludleial of said Ter
ritory mid the County of Quny
Tho jtenernl obfeet of snld suit Is to
foreclose a certain morlae niv"n ,v
the snld Joe '.. Heed to Peter S An
deioii. mid by the said Anderson in.
sinned to lllriim I.. Mcl.atijjhlln, cover
iiij: the south half of section thirty
two C'I2) township eleven (11) north
or rniifje thlity-oufill) east, N. M. p
M., Iho mnonut of the judument nrnv
d for belli". '" Ml, with Interest and
all costs of suit.
You nro further notified Hint miles
you, and each of you enter or cause to
be ciiteied your nppenrnnca
In sold
cause on nr before the 7th day of August, mil. the plaintiff will t'nke jade
tnent anlnsl you. nnd each of you, by
defnult, mid will apply to the court for
thn relief demanded in his said com
plaint herein.
Tho plnlntlff 's attorney is M. 11. Kent-or- ,
Psq , Tucumcari, New Mexico,
(SPA I,)
Cluis. P. Downs, Clerk.
First Issue .Tune 17.
Second Issue June 24,
Third Issue July 1,

Fourth liiua July

AND WE WILL 1)0 THE REST

392

.)

v.
W. P. Huehnnnn,

RESIDENCE 327

C. L.

)

I'li'-iitiff-

Kvtrydiinfl

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

wo, three and tour room houses, well
luipiire al I). A. nMmnrc j;
Lumber Co.
Ii

NOTICE Or SUIT
the District Court of Quay County.

stvt4
Telephone No, 194

Everything in Druyjgc on short neiur.
in Feed lor the dnimals.

i.(.ry newspaper

'I

(Hill

And Feed Store
EAST riAIN STRICT

Mexleu,"

Ircated.

NSI)

ELLIS TRANSFER

liuhted the governor.

"I

S IvC'Sdl l

Home of Dripping Springs

acre, axeingiug nboul I II bushels to t he
acre. The train will show by prncti
al demonstration how the fnrmer can
double his acre yield.

Hslied ill New
nor today in

JONES.

N-

M

ed. but

1

Officers And Directors

uiithod'.

nierry-mnker-

Progressive Waton Tiifil,

TRAIN WILL BE
RUN IN TWO 8TATE8

8.

Postoflice Box (il

l

Telephone

L'SIJ

THE ELK ROOMS
Ti T.r1TTT A rTr r
Modern, Sanitary, nearest the' bank.' nanr,. t.i,
x postomce, right m the business
section of the city.
Service
I PromPt
Tucumcari. N. M.
.T

PATTYS' SALOON AND POOL ROOM
fast Miln Sited

)0e

,,3

Tucumcari New Mexico

wrA".r!"rvv

-

huiuh:h id,

U. N.

-

'

Mom..

WHITEHALL

CONTRACTOR AND UUILUKR
Phone 240 Black

Let me bid on any contract you hnve, thorp
nrp "0m'
too large or too small for ... consi.l,:,:,, i

J

I

i

I
'

f

P'innf

liIHiiti4

ti

I"iitiini
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ItEPOBT Of THE CONDITION

hey termer Hutu It it t ti triumph m
mnilil trtiiuiiiK, ur later ruuvieliiiii dial
it 'Iiiomi'i p.iy tu lie. A K'iit iiitiny
ery nni men never reenter fmiii the
inliurii lemli'liey, in laet lew iln. Theio
may net or he unyl liltijj luiilieluut iihuiit
their ttiiric. in fnet n miijiirily nf their
(hliipiitiet may o fur n ei;. Iieitexulenl
purpiice ul telling iiimeliiiily else iluwu
i'.it. ur tn hiirutleitly nltain eoittitu
unit wliieli Hiey oriiineiiuly think eulihl
:nil In- iii'hioveil let tin trill If.
I

That Hoctallst

Scheme
I
nwy In' ii llllli- - dense, hut I niti
tot xtll v iinnlili' lo
why theio IicmiI(I
In such
lirnnnn cMorl mi tli)' pail
(if Hit' I'lliled Slates III head nil any
Mlpplies ftnlii thit iili nl I In- - line nlny
fuitviird In I In- - wnrrlno, tnclnlittt,
hn
Iiiuo planned tu M't up ii 111 tli country
uT llicir own in lower t 'nllfnniia. The
peninsula l mi tt r t If it u r nrfuont In
ilii- - llcptihllc nf Mi'ii
mnl during the
present le iitiiiilnlinn wutilil nut lie
- I if it wns wiped nil tlir Mexican
II
- tlmimli the
tulip, It hinds In iiii
srhciue uiiht tn In- cncutiruucil In every
pllslllll WII.V, oihl'l' it Wtlllhl plUVillc u II
iMri'ltciil plan- - fnt sumo I'ilii'iiH wlin
linn 'I like tin- - wuy tilings nrr run tu u
tn. Inlend nf trvluil tn lni tin' uiiini,
11
tri'lns In nil' it niifiht tu In enrininij;-mlami Jim nt -- linn tin it it established
IIk' riiiliunds nujjhl tn lie i ml it ) tu nf.
for vt't.v low nne wnv rates tu the new
republic. In fart, it wiuilil In- - u ynnd
Iitfljj tu lime ii fund in elery I'niuiiiun
Ity In pity tnr tl
tickets fur everybody tluit thinks tln
ly is uiii)
iifh-lit Ilii' ilnj, I r ii
it while lie
illicit J t" I nil ul tlii klincliols nut nf Hie
I'lillllliy, .llnl if we iliil tli Investment
WlMllil he ehl'Hp lit lilt t r till' price.

OF

nf n jiultttiient reitderod
1 riil
in the
Court fnr thn Sixth
.liullelnl district uf the Terrltnry nf
New .Moxun ami ('utility nf (fmiy on (he
20th dtiv uf Mav, ltd I, in the ca.e
wherein ltd r t X Itnnklii, enrd-tini- .'
nf
' Homo- - mid I', II. Kankln,
1.
wore
pliiititilfs. and Henry Williams, defend
nnt, In which cute, on said dale, a Jtulj
itiotit wut rendered fnr the plaintiff In
the nm uf 4H0.irft, nml t0.7o ruttt, lu
jjellier with all Hie cu-- tt uf this prneecdIllKi not ire it heteliy (i'iveti that under
mid hy virtue nf tin exociiliuii istiiod
in suid cnuxi I levied upon the follow
Ihjr drterllird
real ctliito, sllunlo In
(Jutiy County, V. M.; an undivided nnelialf intorest in lot nine, hlock forty,
Mcli'cc Addition tu the Town of Tiieuinurl, N'. M., nml tnnt nn the 7th dtiv uf
August, 1011, nt thn hour uf leu o 'clock
In the foreniHin of tnld day, at the
front door of the Court House nt Titeumcnrl, Cmih.v Cnitnly, N. M., I will sell
nt plllillc miction In tho highest hldder
fur ruth Hie alinve
real it- Into, mid Hint I will apply the proceeds
nf said tulo to tho wt It fact ion uf sid
jtidttmoitt, liilerest and cots as provided
In pnrstimifo
1)1--
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.oell ...ft rofmlu, it nil tl.,. tn,,,. ,.
ilt
hypuiloritile syiiiiijr nf halteil.
lllle.1 with the pultun ,,f skilful fH.
ictu,0'clreu'.
a
IiimmI, which ho duet lint
In
euat(,u
'
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NOTICE Or HIIEUIFF'8 BALE

No. 0288
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Interest t hereon nt the rate of (1 per cent
per milium from tho 10th day of Do
eemher, 11MIS, tiK"thcr with nil costs of
uhl suit in thit prof ccdliijf, notice. Is
hereby jtlven that I, J. K. Ward, sheriff
of Qiiny ''uuiity, Vow Mexico, hare lev
led upon the fiillnwttiK property, tn wit:
'The nnrtlieast ipmrter uf sectluu tweli,
township ton north, rmiKn thirty
east, V M. P. M , nml thht I will on
the 7th day of August, 10)1, nt the hour
of ton o cluck lu the forenoon of hiIi
day, at the front door of Hid Court
House nt Tiiriimcuri, Qunv County, N.
M
tell at piildir aiicHon to the highest
bidder for rash the above described ronl
estate, nml that I will apply the proceeds of o )! tale to the tut isf act Inn
of aid judgment, interest ami ousts as
provided therein.
J V. WARD.
-

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department nf tho Interior, V. 8. Lmd
Oillee at Turntnenrl, N, M.
May 15, 1011
.Votlee Is hereby jlvcn Hint Henry
R Allen, of llnrrls, N, M., who, nn
June 20, 1H00, made H. K. No. 878H,
(Herlnl No. 0I8W), fnr HW",, Kectinn
21, Twp. f. N, Ilmioe 27 K, U. M. P.
Mnrtilltiii, has filed notice of Inleullnu
lo make Flnnl Five Year Proof, tn cs.
nbllsh clnliti to thn Inml above described
before Mttrrny W. Hhnw, U. 8. Commit,
sinner, at Hassell, N. M., on the 3rd dny
nf July, 1011.
Clslmant n nines as wllnesscs: Hlystcs
8. Kppcrley, I'rnnclt .M Itnllmjfir, Willie
A. .Montgomery, Abe Drake, nil of Harris, New Mexico,
V20 51
tl. A. Prontlee,, Tleliter.

Theio mo nine l.i III- IJunnillM
ITi.OOU.OO
variety ur lints in eery neivlilmrliniHl. lluuila, .Securities, etc . . ,
o
mid tho mo tospuii-ililfur inniiv very
HaukliiK House, Kunntuio
ii I nr t ti nut i
eiimllllniin
nil fii itifi
and lixtuius
iO.IUI.L'j
pnlilir.
Othor Ileal Hstutu owned ..
1,'UU.OO
As In h
liars mnl horse trailer-ht- lt
Duo from National lluuka
what's the
uf spoukiliK uf the
.10,1011.73
.not rrsurve uguuts; ...
They have hern with tit l)uo
iminiirtal
oin Htut" nud I'rivatu
I loch
It i noil Hint there tl
Him.
wita
tllice
pup, and their
hi lie u
Hunks ami llaukors, Trust
liiuiuler unilerMuinlliiK "ml ttinly ul this never did hint iitiylimly. They ought
.Sheriff, Quay Co., N. M
A FEEIC INTO HIS POCKET
(.'otupuulcs, aud daviua
kiilifert. tiiice it hut tn ilii with the unite tn iptit it hut I hoy wuli 'I to Inn;; at the
Hollomiin fi Mel'lrnv, Altornovs fur would
Hunks
show the box of Ilucklon's Arni
08 1.70
PlnlntliT, Tiioumcnri. V. M.
cnminim weiikuotft uf mmil.iml.
It i a world milt ruuml.
Duo from Approved llesorvo
ca Kalvo that V. S. l.oior, n cnrponlor,
ipieilinn an uhl at the wurhl Hhelliet
I'irtt Publication Juno 17.
It nf Marllln, N. V..
ri'.',l&S.88
Aleuts
carries.
linvn
lyit.fi it eory ,inlilliilile. I huveii I net
THAOBDY Or THE ELK
Chocks uml olliur Cush llutns
fill 1.7.1
never had a cut, wound, bruise of soro
NOTICE
OF
BALE
SHERIFF'S
tied It in my mvtt tiiitul. While frrrlv
thut iiltuo-- l liei'iiat.
fur Clo.irlug
lehaiiKL's
In purtiimire uf a .ml)(ineiit rendfrod il would not tnnn henl," he writes.
tiilmittiii
Hint I emrt lir uml uot aivnv tluit wit- tiie-M- 'i
nn the runlet in
Mjft.lt!
lloiite
bv (I W John, n Juslleo nf the Ponce llroNtett hosier of burns, hulls, scnldt,
tvith it inytoll. oxeopt In inn,
nlnlcl Uyninlnx diitlnx the taller pail uf the NuIm uf uthur Natioiihl
chapped hands uml lloi, fnver.sorct,
in mid fnr 1'reolnet Vu. 17, Qiiuy Coun
I
,
inttlll
nee u lulled uf it uliiitit mo winter when HiiititHliilt uf elk, idler
IliltlkS
l.fiOU.OO
ecretiiti, corns nml piles.
t.v. N. M.. on the ."Iril dav o. Dmetubor.
I Inn my
therein.
in i ti I wnw-i.- t
tu the lielief Hint eruwdili)! Into lite winter foodlit. I'rattlutiul 1'apor Ciiireucy,
25r at Klk DrtiK Htnro.
lOOS,
a
trniiM'ript
of
the
.1. 1'. WAIII).
tirncoiiltux
ion! uf ii tiio uunriiiil hv rlrriiiii grntiliils lit .IllekMUi'- - Hole, -- hut till"
Niukuls uml Cunts
01, 15
ttmieet, uml thut If we think the truth frnin nil fiirHtii ,ooii tu twljiis nml Lawful money reserve in
horlff, Quay Co., .V. M which huve boon duly II I'M lu the i,f
buuh lie M'ileil it l voile, I. tiiinoHineii hark, hy lieuy miuuh nml mint, which
Hnllottinn Sc MeHlroy, Ailorneys for lice nf the Clerk of the DNinn Cunr
Hunk, viz: Hpt-iiilit!,- mm annul uatmrnttmagrfa
fur tho Sixth .liullelnl Dlttrlet of '..
I'laliitliT,
Ttictimcnrl, V. M.
10 the pulitt nf tnl'i' nlieiiliy.
'I'hlt up tti'le fulliiwod liy rreerinj; temperature-die- d
(ilil.UU;
l.eul Tender
I Cu.nit v nt
Now
Mexien
Territory
an
uf
I'ir-pliot with o
41
iu
t I'lilillcatiou .tune 17.
fuiro tn luiitricil
uf tlnrvntiuti.
Null's, il.ltMI.UU
18,0111.00
Quay, in which cate J. A. Mnure. plim
nine ul wlinni loll nnly the ttiitli
The liiirrowluji' detullt nf tho oik's Ifudiuiptiuii fund with (. H.
tiff, recovered judt'tuont Hjiaiiitt I'rod
t') Iheli wixet. lieeiiuo they kimw frnln ennillliuii woio out nut hy
l
ne
Trrusurcr (5 per cent uf
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALE
Ntnoml, defemlant, for tho sum nf f IT on,
rtjierieni'o Hint it
the unly Mife wuy; - lu piildl-liei- -,
tut'Hior will, pholn
circulation)
L',.riU0.OU
In pursuance nt a luilument rendered tnyother with 48.00, ciotts of suit, nut in
nthert never loll thein n lliltli mplit uliiiivlitat tttolr mnl plight , sntno
- herrliy yiveii that under and by vir
In
Court fur the Sixth Jn
the
if oipilvnenilnn. whiih i tiinplv n ti
doilil, nlhem dylnj.', their otiiniicipiitod
I
Tut a
lfi7,872.2l
Juntlco to the Jaw
of mi execution issued by the Clerk
lue
dielwl
wonl fur lylujj, will iln nt well.
District nf the Territory nf New
liodles pnrllnlly oaten hy nther rten
I.IAUIL1TIK.S
UOM.AIW
If it it ii fact I hut thn application
of the Dlttrlet Court in suid case lev
Mexico
and
Cuiiiiiv
lu
Qimy.
nf
the
cno
the
nf
wild,
tiiret
nml yet nlhort tn Capital stock paid iu
Theio mo I'oittiin letirneil piufe..ii.,
fiO,UOU.GU
oT Private I'm n I, Itlnnui fur iriituiitiiin
wherein J. A. Moore wtit plaintiff and led upon the wo.! half of the northwest
which I wmililii't spoelfy fur
pot lliliiril hy stnrtntiiiu nt tu nppruneh the Surplus fund
10,000.00
in tin1 tojiiilur fumy wut refused liy
-.Inhii
H.ulolpli dofi'iidmit, in which onto ipuirter and the north half nf the south
nml
etlleri
food
nut
Undivided
tii'ilietitluii, Hint alwavt net mi tin.
I'rollts, loss Kx.
nf tholr ven
('nl. Joseph lli'rrnril. oiiintnunilliio, I
juilKiiiont
a
wn
rendered on the 22nd west ipiarter uf See. 2.1, Twp. In N.
Itaiids.
line nln.
poitKo.t uml Tuxes paid ..
L', lid. hi
:it I'urt Meyer. Vn.. boennse lllnom
(if
May.
day
1011,
fnr tho sum of ft!.ir., ItatiKO .10 K, N. M. P. M., and that I will
I'nr
thn
pnst
Xutiouul
NutiM
three
whiterHunk
UutI iln hrlieo t lint n unfit littiluritv
i ti Jew, President 'I'alt illil nut go fut
'
together
with
the
emit nf paid tuit on the 7th day uf August, 1011, at the
.tuektun hole hnvo had tn ilow
sti'lnllnj;
.'0,000.00
liuiifjli in Ihii ttirrluc I'till down whii'h uf Hot are tuhl in whut the telleo In
tho
mid
cnttt
this
of
pmeeedinu, notice hour of ton o'clock iu tho forenoon ul
Uuo
pltiiihlo
thit
rnndltinii.
tu
Thuy
Other .National
have
III' lillllillitlll'l
til till' I'lilntli'l.
Ill' linret tu ho ti yninl oniiie. lit (No ilnetnr "ceii a iiiiijtiiillcotit herd
(ilvon
hereby
I.
that
J. I'. Ward, slier uhl day ,at the front door uf the Court
Hank
redmod nne
OH.snri.OS
li'ti tu hit piitieiit tu wlinin tin) truth
should lime t ifil ii In rue juiiiililii t
ItT of fjuti.v County, .Vow Mexico, will House at Tucuincuri, Quay County, N
hull
Hint
Due
in
hint
'Trust
tn
lime.
Companies
They
hnvo
and
uiitihl ho fatal, n the lawyer lie. tn the
n tu tin' (I'litli'iiiiin.
liiii i ti
nn the 7th day of Anpnst. 1011, nt the M., sell nt Public auction to the hlili
toon fnurdiflhs nf the elk rnlvos pciUh
Hunks
S.OHIUH
I 'nl In winy
tu imiii n ft o r Ihut itiatnl pari'iitt uf hit I'loutx nml uthoit tn whuiii nf liinmer ench winter and
hour nf ten nVloek in the forenoon nf est bidder for cash the above described
Individual
deposits
they
itihjcct
t
hno
a- lii'i'iil I'.viiiliitiuu ul .nuhhery 'it West the truth wutilil he i
Mild day. at the front dour nf Ihe Court real estate, and that I will apply the
I
iy nnlivliliiiit ollurl fioipioiitly telieved
tu check
10",:iS!Ul
I'ninl, thit iiii'itli'iit wiuilil ti'i'tii tu tlmn tha protiehor anil the nowpapor moil iliteil-- 0 Sllllorlli
llnttto at Tucttmcari. Quay County, N. proceed- - of aid sale tu the satisfaction
mid kept lillve tunny Di'inainl Curtifiiutet uf l)e- that tlii ii'diilui iiriny needs mi otlicitil iliaw the Innii Ihiw in rountil tu the tnln-i- htiinlioilt, hy feodliii.' hay
uf said .Indvmeiit ,lutoiot ami rot at
M sell at public". miction tu the lilnlictl
during Hie
i'"'it
:u,i:u.r.i
Hie ilotir ilepmtoil, nml ai
provided therein.
in! nf salt- - in'lty hud. Tin- - idea th:ii tin)minuet nf uf
blddor fnr cash tint following
-.
ooio.-The
Timu
i.'ertllirateii
porlml
l
of
famine
nf
ls,4!12,SO
depn.lt
nne lirmiil ur iiiiulhor
miltalnr
(iliy ilittliii'tiuu should In- - made lii'iwi'i'ii
J. F. WARD.
prnportv.
lyiuy
ami
in
boltij;
uid
I
Quay
ill
.Inokton
V
hide
mm nver.
eheekt
urii
.5.fi0
pifiet ln nurintixe uf fuel with II Jjnr
tlii white riii'i't in n nlti'rly tit ri i ii
.Sheriff, quay Co.. N. M
futility.
N. M and upon which I hnvo
I
elk
me
no
liiuyet
in
s
ilopo-itStilton
tiltril
need.
Keliel
2,1,1)21.10
t
with tlii whole I'hi'iiii' nf American in nubiueiil nf iii i f i mt v euliir. Many aiiie hv the lhiiwlu)
llulloinan fc MeKlroy, Attorneys for
levied under and hv lrtnc nf nn exeuf Hie now, nml Deposits of U. H. DisbursiriK
Tiieumeari, N. M.
PlaintilT,
i1'iiiiii'iii'i' tiiul ttiir piny tluit it iih men haul- - lie fluently in tmull mailer., I he niiimul hare turiird hack tn Iho
by
Ittiioil
cution
tnid rniirt: TheHK'i nf
tlli'r
1,375.51
tliinhlii).' it i
ury tu uvnlil a milil
41
lint M't wi'll with tlii well liiilmii'i'il it
Kirtt Publication June 17.
See.
10
2.
K,
50
.M.
Twp.
N.
It.
N
.
I'
ample
Hills
tiittitnor rant'e-payable, Includlrje, ccrM.,
ifii. Ili ti'iui'iulii'it thut during tlir "t rite nl eiiiutiieri'iultin- -ohiint The itiurnl The elk -- Hunt inn e.dN fnr iiiiinediate
I
mid
will
proceed-nthat
apply the
f
tlflrnti'S of deposit fur
line uf
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
fjri'tit wnr nf i'i'i'tinii, tliit I'uuiitry ie.H'iiiliilily fur
until sale to the satltfactlon of snid
Hint n tepetitiuii uf the
motioy borrowed
25,000,00
te- -t with the liiillvhlnal. Imply lie-mint
nt of the Interior, (. S Land 9
I'ep.irttm
t'llliily in plod tin seivircs nf thiols
co-jiidument,
intere-.
It
ns pro
t and
trillion nf the Intt throe wlltlor- - umy nut Liabilities other than thorn)
I
me it i iiuti v imput-ilil- o
U
tn
Hi lure nrdcriiiK vour Spring
iilonti
at Turiimcnri, N. M.
Olllco
(if
in
Jews,
wo
every other wnr
tiniit
mnl
vhlcd
therein.
r.
hIkivo
Whether
"
hold
the Mute nf Wyuiiiitij;
stnted
in encruw
tlll.So
May 15, 1011
t luil 'ii Inuk iim i iiitr
dim
3
suit
ll!lVi i'Vit Iiinl thi'.v iikiiIp (noil itil lirf I'y It lit the lime uf iiertirroiieo, ami it
.1.
V.
WARD.
itt propeity
I jnttillot
the which tn trnnylv
Notice It hereby (,'lvon that William
m
mnl !iilnr, mnl it wnt nut until thit nil Jcpetnl- whothor Hie
1
new styio mIcus mnl iuIiimwShoriiT. fjuny Co.. N. M
ritihtt in the elk, m tho federal .morn
Total
I
-- peak
tir7,!i72.24
nut
nie.'IDt.
pnllti
nf
the
C. Hitch, of tinny, N. M., who. on May
rim
'
S:
wnt imy
I'linir up Hint
Hnllomnn
MeKlroy.
wiMilcit mn i Iln v fur himmI
fnr
Attorneys
hn- - t
moiil,
which
ncd
the
lettilnrv
I
Territory
New
e
of
lieean-liar,
Mexico, County ul
imply
have
4, 1000, made II. B. No. H48S (.Serial
lllitiiiitl tlii'iu ihnun.
Any ymitip limn nil
I'lnliitilT, Tticninrnri, N. M.
iipun which Iho elk raiiue and miiltlpli. Quay, HHt
i ( lullit t. Ui II
No. 0177), for SKV, Seel Inn 20, Twp
whii hut tin' ucrvi' mnl uitluiittti mnv tu ly no kmiH leile uf hint.
I'ir-- t
)(
I'lihlictithm
17.
.lime
retpmi-ilil- e
fnr
them,
it
a
funiNIi
limy
you
dross
right up lo tin
S N, Ranjic .10 B, N. M. P
I, Karl Ccor(;i, Cashk-- of the above.
Meridian,!
Thllt nine inure I etiu tint .type with
riHiiilrr thi' tinny tit n irnfi'iiin shuulil
illlpllelitril prulilriu
hltmiilii named bank, du solemly
euiiuunii
III
I'lllltilll'I'Illlll'
to
tiled
of
hut
II
('nine'notice
intention
make
Mr.
swear that the
lllillllll'
yallant evomptinn nf the ty demaml- tiv
litivn n fnir fii'lil, irri't
nf rm-- ur
thllt priiiiuii ho made fin uhovc
NOTICE
OF
It
Year
to
statement
SHERIFF'S
Proof,
I'lnal
establish
Five
SALE
tu
true
best
uf
the
ytaml
frnin
l.'i'lict
ur
thv
lim- - Is
tape
tll'Vllilt I'liuilitiutit nf I'rvilllili'.
Out
hit;.
If
lho-- o
eineiyeiiele-- .
Such tiojjloe. nf tho my know ledge uud
In purtiianeo nf n jitdvinent rendered "laiiit to tho land above described, bo-belief.
lii'riuiiuutiiiti it nnw tilluivi'il mi thit ler of ptovnrii'titnrt. Viehlinn tn mi
fnr
I
von.
nf animal life, whothor hv ttulo
BAHL CIKOKOB, Cashier. nn the Kith day nf December. A. D.. for the Register nml Receiver, I'. S
luiiiul it uiiiy rutin' nt tiny tiinc lir mail tlive nr ilenil in ilefetenre ai.M nil or iinlii iiliuil it
erimiual. Ilnr iMittili
100". by (1. W. Jnbe, a JittHce nf the Land Ofllcc, nt Tucumcnri, N. M., nn tho
I
mii.ntluii
nt'
nf the titrrin
mini,
riiuti' :i tulilii'r it ti liniitlii'ii ur ln'luiij
Subscribed
aud sworn tu bofore me
M.
niitinlt.
I'oace In nml fur Precinct No. 17, (Juny inth day of July, inn.
that iiino nf them have n men
DU,
tu tiny nf t lit vtirintit ili'iiiiiiiiuiitiuiit
thit
day uf
lull.
County, Now Moxico, a transcript nf
Cluy Cleaner and Hat Wcrki.
Claimant iiaines at witnesses: II. P.
wIiiim- - nn met nro
Ki'iiii'iiilicriii).' litirkeil flour nlT the linanl- - when It
C. II. HAMILTON.
SAVED HIS WIFE'S LIFE
tlie priu ditijj- - had before snid Jut. Whiteside, J. W. HiiL'gins. R. D. Hutch-Iln lirillilint
nf tin' .li'W in the rnmes tu mmilpiilutini' the truth. Any
Notary l'ublic. tleo
nf tho Pence being duly filed In Hie ens, Henry L. Ilunuiciitt, nil of Quay,
'My wife would hnvo boon in her My Comtultslon expires Nov. 12,
I.wal ri'ptosoiilntiVf tor
jtiiltje will toll you thut the 'onto, uf
i'iill'i nf Ainrtirnn lilirrty mnl Amtrl-ru1013.
olllco of the Clerk of aid District Court V. M.
().
II. Hnmn, nf
I'ivilititinu, tiny tinny ulllrcr tluit it truth uf Hie nvernce wnmnii it nui.l urine today," wiltet
Cornet Attest:
Prenti-e- ,
fur the sixth Jtidlclnl Dlttrlet of the V20-.1- t
R.
lek;istcr.
in a law lilt, intieli innre tu tliiiu Mueiiilino, Ala., "If it had nut been
tlinl tmull iiml picnyiinith, tluit intnler eln-tl- c
H,
U.
Jones,
Vow
Territory
uf
Mexico
.Vow
Dr.
and
fnr
Klnji's
County
Discovery.
She
MfXSTEK TAILORS
lint, t In t uiui'li nf mi iitt, lint mi il:nc the averti;e limit. Duttiilo uf 'his nne
A l(. Carter,
uf tywiv. in which .ludumcnt J. A. Monro,
FOR SALB: flood us new, Model
line thf liuly N fur nml nwuv nne nf the wns down in her bod, nut able to pet
In llm army nf n fn'i1 pi'Opli'.
Joseph Israel,
Plaintiff, obtained a judgment against
Ford Automobile,
Impure at this
She had a revere
Her ileptirtitret frnin up wit hunt help.
tiiutl linliitutil.
The Question of Clothes
Directors.
Kit
ii Kudos for tho mn of t.'l.'I.HO, with
-- Imply
lirnnchal
ntltee
mid
n
trouble
ledreadful
rniinh
mure
ur
the
truth
little
tiro
lliii(iii'riUi
An
iri'iirhcr hut t irieil wliltij Hot,
fiot her a bottle nf Dr. Klnit't Now
generally enverllij! tnelnl tiiulup ti rniiiitiuliuii nt tliu Uiiki' City liy
Discovery,
nml she sikiii bojian tn mend.
nmniitillny
tn
tint
nml
nn
inueli
Kiyln Hint the wuuii'ii nf hit own tnwn Int.
general prinrlplot. The ''not at hnino" ami was well in n short time." InHi1 hrIiI Id
iiiuilit tu wctir tiinri' I'luthi't.
lie - rnie nf their mutt eniti'iiiin, hut It fnllable fnr coughs mid cold- -, il- - the
ii "I'riuuti I tin I biiiiii' uf t ho tNtt'rff nvir
hat iptumliiry areiimpnninientt nf till inn- -t reliable remedy on earth for
thtit wnv ilnn't wctir ctinnyli to attfy
hint.' trouble, homhorrhnpos,
nrlt tluit run nil Hirniih tneioty mnl
I In' 1'liiiinn
uf iimilfnty, unil Hint there
ntthmn, liny fever, croup ami
the nflUiiitiuns nml riimiflentinns there
liuuht tu lie n liirt'it rnntiiiuii'lit nf
nf. If the nwnif.'e wuiutin t old the wlinnplnj.' eolith, fillc, tl 00. Trial hot
.iiihl HkIiI nwny.
An tinktinwn
until inflexllily she wutihlii't hiive u He free. (iuurnntoril by I Ilk Drue,
fili'itil M'lnlt muni' uf the pnpert in thi' frlon.l In
the snwinc tneioty, anil the St nre.
ctii' mnl rt'ipii'ttH I'utniui'nt. I uiiiiit
iiuiuher nf Invitntinnt the wutilil .'ot
It it tnn warm tu Maine tiny
winihl bo nt tenri-nt wet ilnvt in New
HANLEY HAPPENINGS
limit: t fur Iciiviui; nil Miirh jiiiruu'iit
Moxioo. In thit she it nnt ililTereiil
Leo Anderson wiih iu llnulov Too- I
tlinitlil
lit emi liu I'liutitti'iitly nptircil.
with the norn)jtt man, who if ho tuhl nil lay.
Hiiul. Hint it wutilil ln n (treat rnmlort
nf I l.i) 1 lit Ii. wiuilil hnvo a hltiek eye
Kurl Kllintt it Ml inn
f"ll . at
I
Iiinl, mnl til
tn leae nil whut firth
In jail.
Hint
he
nil
time
the
present.
wnn't
nl t Ii it ilesk in n ty linnet. I ilnn't thinl.
J. A. Chnrltnii hat ynne tn the Kan
'.t a rule mntt nf its nro pretty pnnt
Thi'i
it wiuilil he iminnileil, elllier
-.
Hurt. Oeliernlly when wo put nne nver as harlot) HeldliV'iln tin' I'uuilitiunn nver lit AllimpiPt
Ohlnkor
The
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Trotter families are
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nf
experience,
If
nllter
party,
the
ipti intiy lie wiiim: Hiiin thi'v nrr In
L'nliiK tn the Suiitheast enrner uf Texas
mnl if they lire, the rcereinl gentle oxpocti tit tn iln that very tiling, nml
fur ii i'umif.'it of ellniale They av it
liiaii it jiiMllleil in uniii).' lifter nliutet wiiuhln't heliovo it if we iliilu't. They
tun hut tliete fur mnipiitne. tn It
It It the innileru nltii" ul the pulpit tu Imply make their nvvn etlimntes nf the
may
bo u oud place.
dmii
rent
no
it
material
truth,
there
and
In
nl
fnrtn the upiiiinu nf Hie peuple
T. Ilnriiby lint anno tn the harvest
line- -, iiinl the jtenlletaan it tii'tiui,' well aye ilunn. The mini nr wuitinu whn run
fields In yet rich.
v.'ithin hit riphth. Tin
itter uf elmli t i11 ti Hi- with nn nlimtutoly straight
I. ('. William- - wns in Tucuuirmi
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work.
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the weather it
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unvarying
such
with
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iinther where ll it mivlioily
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We iiotics miiiiy of the natives nre
of Fresh liYuits and
Hlpnlntet Hint everyluiily mutt wenr I linn to toll the truth. Tim rest of the
hn vlti! meotiln!t tn pruy fnr nun mvc
I'lulhot, the ilettiil it n mutter nf peron people soon get onto their shnpe, mid
wish them success.
to No. lofl.
nl preforeme, in wliiih the piirint mnl uivo Ilium the rliistillcatiun they do
Now while we nre wnitini! fnr our
Hie ovi'pnlre teem tn have n mn'rettiun
orve, nt prnfestinnnl liars, wlin-- o word
crops tu ymw why nut !ot up smite
uf tlmi'lit, i in i In r tu thut wliieh Mr. mnl It never tu he taken without n larye
and Main,
mads and hnvu them settled before ov
Ailmn 'ire tuiil In lime Iiinl when
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put
whetn'eiieiit
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potatoes tate had when you don't
What about that picnic fnr the Fourth
wliutni'Ht,
Aptduults fnr them are fnnd nf
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uf July I It will soon be here.
tn
the
eltlnj! suwe illuttrlnns exceptions
The Race of LUrs
truth Is best, hut
hiive ri iveil a i niiipliinontiiry ropy rule nf tho Hues that
A TERRIBLE BLUNDER
you will, they an
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really
knew tnry liars, vho
fur Hie linuk, pint pntince. If
They ro!ulato liver, stomnoh and bow
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os mid build up your health. Only J'e
tn refrain from it when the tompltitinti
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yur in th them fnr some lime. They were never
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newspaper liutlnetii
Songs of the Southwest on lale at the
I illtTer
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than tlx hours and a half hs the driver
hlmiclf averred, Is to tnx bumnu on- durance to tho utmost.
That only one man wo killed nud
four Injured seems n providential dis
pensation, In view of thu fact that tho
85,000 spectators overran all restraint
swnrmod upon the trnek disregarding
tho other machines thnt hurried toward
them llko thunderbolts through the
choking ilust clouds. Woven enrs wore
compelled to retire from tho race by
inlshups to tires or to the steering gear.
Two care turned turtle In the seeoiid
instance the rear wheels of one of the
enrs wore ripped nwoy, nnd the rneehnu-iclnn'nri-- i wns broken.
But the worst
ciiliiniity was the death of n meelmni
elan who wns killed by being thrown
nguinst the fence when the rim of u
flout wheel flew olT.
It is fair to ask whether tho results
were commensurate with the risk to
life nud limb and almost Inevitable de
iiiitrnlixiitlun of the vmt burdo of on
lookers. It did the spectators no good
to stand nil day in n state of hysteri
en I delirium. It whs proved some yours
ngo thnt mi automobile can travel ut
the rate of 75 mile nn hour nnd it
seems worth while to repent the
demonstration ut sueh n cost. Allm
pierque Juurnul.
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llws TuciWKicI PttattejCo. Inc.
Entered

at the

at

8eond-clas-

Mall Matter

a

at Tueumearl,

New
Mexico, under Aet of March 3, 187D.
Post-offic-
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SATURDAY

. M. WHABTOK, Bitter.
T. L. WBLOH, BaaUeaa Haaajtr

TUBE WOOI.

s

Free wool would i Imply mt tho
American producer out of business nud
increase tho demand until the Imported
wools would quickly climb tliu sonic
until the manufactured article would be
even dearer to tie consumer tliun under
irotc-tloi- i,
us exists In tlx) tnrilT seheil
ulef which now prevail and which Hi'
lows the producer nnd the manuincttir
er and the laborer something for he
liruln, inutcle and money expended in nil
branch? of the Industry. V'ee wool
wouldn't do a tiling to New Mexico,
million sheep are rendered for
and if they will average t) pound
inennii 30,000,1.00 punl.
that olli
of wool if umlct
Vt' 10 cents a (muiid 'I e rule m .i yenr
i'WU.OOO.Oimi.
will nuKrcKule
I'nde.
Democratic free wool hi during Olove
binds' ndnilniKtrntinu wool will go to
It relit nnd the annual yield would brlnj:
only $1(I,000,UUO uud cheap wool would

annially that

pri-ietto-

fit"".-000,00-

H0,-(mojX-

OOOD ROADS
There Is no state in the union now
exempt from the good roads bug. It
Is gratifying tn know that New Mexico
is right in the vanguard nf the great
movement which Is having such n pro
found economic effect nn the nation.
The first annual convention of the
Amoricnn Association of Highway
prnremcnt and congress of all ultllinted
organizations will be In Richmond, Vn
In September.
The number of distinguished men nnd enthusinstic advocate"
of better rondi who will at tend this conference is large, and the belief is strong
that President Taft will be the guest of
honor. Hegurding the mnvumeiit in
the eust the Washington Star says;
The Influence of this ((invention In
behalf of good roads will be widespread,
nnd no doubt will be of espceisl bene
(It to this section. Good roads sentiment
In Virginia and in Mnrylund needs
1 111

.

believes

the

economic effleiciicy of good mails, but
mere belief if not trnnslaied into efno
fect and practical nclivityliutters
parsnips nnd improve, no roads.
Scientific rood building has not made
marked progress in the territory
tn tho capital. The Virginia
highways lending uorthwext, west and
south are bad both in good and foul
weather. Tho minor roads, lining of
the natlce soil, are what the weather
happen to make them mud In wet and
dust In dry periods. When tho country
Is of sand and the roads nre of sand
t
and this character of rondbed is
for travel in summer. M011 will
seldom travel on a sandy road through
s

dull-cul-

choice.
In Maryland some of the mnln ways
leading south and southeast from the
district have been Improved, but, ex
rept In a few Instances, the improo
ment has not been carried far. The
network of bywaya In southern Mnry
land U hilly, nnd muddy, sandy or
dusty.
The making of good roads In Virgin-lcost large
will
and Maryland
itma of money, but the coat spread
over a large area and a long period
ought not to boar heavily on taxpayers;
besides, good road pay for themselves
with benefit, to tho Inndi they serve.
Albuqcerquo Journal.
a

THE SPEED CSAZB
automobile race at In
dlanapolli waa won by Hay llarroun
in alinot exactly 400 minutes, or at tho
rat of 75 milei an hour. For a tingle
kwir the ratu would have been nothing
rMMrkablt, bu( to iwdntain it tor more
Tho

KOO-mll- o

I

office of the Clerk of nid District Court
for the Sixth Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico and County
of Quay, In which Judgment J. A. Moore,
I'laliitllT, obtnlued a judgment against
Kttn Kmlcs. for the sum of Mlto, with
interest thereon nt the rate of (I per cent
per annum from the 10th dnv of De
IPOS, together with nil costs of
said suit In this proceeding, notice Is
hereby given thnt I, .1. I'. Wnrd, sheriff
of Qnny County, New Mexico, have lev
led upon the fnllowlnu t.ronortv. to wit:
The northeast quarter of section twen
township ten north, rntigo thirty
enst. N. M. P. M.. and Hint I will on
the 7th dny of August, l!ll. at the hour
of ten o'clock in the forenoon of nid
day, at tho front door of the Court
House nt Tueumearl. (Jiiay County, N.
M
sell nt public niiction tn the highest
bidder for ensh the nbove descilbed real
est ale. nnd Hint I will apply the pro- ceeds of nald snle to the ntisfnctlnii
of said judgmeut, lnten't and enli Hs

CH7SS), for HWlJ. See. JO. Twp
i i Hfr I Tn it N ItatigelI No.
entire of Intention to make Plnnl
K. S M. I. Merldliin, has
iins llleil
X.
Merli'llnn,
V
M
Plve Venr Proof, in establish claim to
Intention to ninar I'inal
of
nollro
filed
to make I'innl rive
'he land above described, before tn lice of.. intention
to estnldlsh claim to
I'rnof,
Venr
H'ive
. .
i
.
Hie
i.
II.
.....I.
Itepister and Hecelver, I'. A l.nnd in' ynr
described,
before II,..
n,ve
,
i
"
nlMive descrllied. before Hie i.i
flee, nl Tnetttncarl, N. M , on the tilth
H. I.ind , if
v.
Itecelver,
and
llew.sler
nt
OHIce.
ter nnd Hecelver, V. H. I.',l
ilnv "t Inly, lull.
.mnntl V M.. on lli l.'ti I,
x... i
t in I 'm I ore, in '!...
Claimant names n witnesses; Mnt Tin iimrnri Vu. Mnt en. OH
1011.
July,
of
dnv
Tafnya. of Ttirumearl. N M., W. I'. Kel day of Meplember, IflUClalmnnl nnmes ns witnesses! II. p.
Helrnati
'
n
wltnee!it
.1
All
Claimant mimes
nil of
lay, Curti Kolsuy, C.
While hie, J- W Hoggins, It. D. Hindi
Ulley. .tnhn Motire. .1ee Wood, Will
I.inIv. . M.
Henry l Ihnniliiitt, nil of (juuy,
Mens,
liodstin. an of Tucnmeati. V
K A. Prentice, lleglster.
M.
N.
Register.
Prentice,
II.
nt.St
H. A. Prentice, Hegller
fi.lOAt
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Senator Penrose says two thirds of
the senate now fovar the reelproelty
lull nml thnt nearly as many oppos the
Hoot amendment. Alright, If that Is the
rase, let's got rid nf it by passing it,
and see if there Is anything we can do
for tho admission of New Mexico to
statehood, I.et 'or go, III1101I bill and
nil, nnd we will get nt the matter of
arrangement when wo hnvo n stnto legislature. When Now Mexico gets lo
the point where she can do her own legislating then wo will get what tho people want. Not until then. Wo hnvo
ton much politics approaching tho next
presidential election to got much fnvnr
ahln consideration from congress, nud we
don't wnnt much If wn nro only given
a etxnce tn nrgnnirn a state govern
ment and thereby allowed tn all end to
our own business. A dispatch of yes
tcrdny tolls us thnt tho statehood committee Is balled up over n punctuation in
the New Mexico constitution. The Ne.r
Mexico document printed In Santa Ke
hns n comma In n clause and the government printing office left It out, nnd
there Is trouble for ua. We have it In
e
every step made from Owen of
to Fergumon of Albuquerque,
Okla-hom-

s

resolution

fnvnrnble.

,

111

one-hal-
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notice or siiERirr'.s sale
In pursunnro nf a Judgment ren.lere
In the District Court for the
itl. .1
dlcint District of the Territory of New
Mexico nnd County nf Qnny. in the nine
wherein J. A. Moore was plaint ill an
John Rudolph defendant, in which .nu'
ll judgment wns rendered on 'he
dny of Mny, 101 1, for the sum of .n
togother with the cot of said
nnd the costs of this proceeding,
hereby given that I. .1. P. Ward. sh.
i
iff of Qmn County. New Mom.
on the 7th day nf August, 1IH1, nt ii.
hour of ten o'elock III the foremen
dny. at the front door of the
House at Toeumcnti, Qnny Count
M., sell nt public auction to the hn;!'.- -'
bidder for cash the following dcsiril-.- l
properly, Iviug nnd being in said
N'. M
nnd upon which I
under nnd by virtue of an exe
cutlon issued by said roiitt: The SM', .f
Sec. 22. Twp. 10 N, H. 30 K. N M I'
M nnd thnt 1 will apply the pro
of sold snle tn the snllsfnutinn of m-l
judgment, interest nud costs us pn
vided therein.
J. F. WAHD.
Sheriff, Quay Co.. N. M
llnlloman .t McKlroy, Attorneys for
Plnlntlir, Tueumearl, N. M.

ns.nt

A.

H

Prentice, Iteglster

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, P. S. l.nnd
Olrlce at Tueiimcnrl, N. M.
NOTICE

Notice Is
lloox.-t-

June 12. 1011
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is iipsiiniiifi'
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l , who, on
iimcari,
N'o. yTii.'l.
mnde II. I
.
for SKI, N K
nnd
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C. B.
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Our business
t

l"tik nftcr.

HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.

vsssHr-

-

Here's where the advertising reader makes easy money

25

PER, CENT OFF

25

at the

i'm'

--

Pirst Pulilicatlon June

I'

17.

NO'lioE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I. S. I. md
Office nt Tucuinenrl, N. M.
May 13, 1011

Notice
Allen,

It.

hereby given that llenr
of Hnrrls. N. M.. who,

Is

STARTING 9 a, m. MONDAY I9tli
We are going to close out our lines of Crockery, Notions, and Glassware to make room for our Clothing.
Hence the startling price reduction of 25 per cent off
right in the heaviest selling time for Glassware. Don't
procrastinate. While you are thinking it over another
will get that Glassware Set you wanted.

June 2(1. 10(10. made II. K. No. S'ss
(Serial No niS2t), for HW'Vt, Keetmn
21, Twp.

.1

N, Hnnge 27

K.

N'.

M.

f

Meridian, hns filed not li e of intent no
In make Kinnl Plve Yenr Proof, lo es
nbllsb claim to the Innd nbove described
before Murray W. Shaw. V. H. Commis
, on the 3rd
U
sinner, nt llncl, N.
of July, 1011.
Clulnintit mimes as witnesses: rivn
H. Kpierey, I'rnncis M D.1II1 igtr, Willie
. Montgomery, Abe Drake, n
of liar

TORCHON
I'Miriiiir-

3i-ri-

N. M.

Prentice, Register,
POR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. I.utid
Olllce nt Tiirnmcnri, N. M.
NOTICE

Juno

12, 1011.

Notice is hereby given thnt Wlllinm
Kettle, of l.oyd, N, M., who, on April,
10, 100(1, made II. H. Nn. S020, (Serial
No. 04020), for 8WV4, See, 28, Twp. 0
N, Range 31 K, N. M. P. Meridian, has

AND VALENCIENNES

- find
at

lii-itc- r

M--

I- -.

11

Hamilton Insurance Agency

r

be-fo-

NOTIOB OF SHERIFF'S BALE
In pursunnro of a Judgment rendered
on the 10th dny nf December, A. D..
1001, by (I. W. Jobe,
Justice of tho
Peace in nnd for Precinct No. 17, Quay
County, New Mexico, a transcript of
tho proceedings had before said Justice of tho Peace being duly Died in the

s"
'

I

I

.

,

of

(q8ma!lt names as witnesses Cenriii
Smith. Krnnds M. Holllnuer. Willie A.
Montgomery. Abo Drake, all nf Harris,

J P WAHD
Sheriff, quay Co., N. M
MoKlroy, Attorneys rr.r

Sheriff. Quay Co.. N. M rls, New Mexico.
II. A. Prentice. Hegisler
Hollomnn fc MeKlrny, Attorneys for V20.rtt
I'lnlntlff, Tueiimcnrl, N. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
First Publication June 17.
it
Department of the Interior, U. H. Kami
Mllce nt Tueiimcnri. N. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Juno 12, 1011.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Notice Ik hereby given thnt Robert V.
Office nt Tucuinenrl, N. M.
Moore, of House, Now Mexico, who. on
May 1.1, 1011
March 21. 1007. mnde II. K Nn. 1012s,
Notice is
given that William (Serial N'o
07330), for SIP,, Section II.
C. Hlteh, of Quay, N. M., who, on May
Twp. 6 N. Ri,ia.f 2R K, N. M. P. Mend
21, lOOfl, made II. H. No. 8 (88 (Serial
inn, hss filed notice of Intention to make
No. 01747), for HBV'i Section 20, Twp. I'innl
Commtiintlon Proof, to estnblish
8 N, Hnnge 30 R, N. M. P Meridian,
cln in to the land nbove described, be
hns filed notice of intention tn make
fore the Register and Receiver, P. H
Pinal Plve Yenr Proof, to establish
Land Olllce at Tucuinenrl, N M., on the
dalm to the Innd nbnve described,
r
23th dnv of July, 1011.
the Iteglster nnd Itecelver, U. H.
Claimant nnmes us witnesses! John
l.nnd Office, at Tueumearl, N. M., on the P.
White, of Chnrlotte, N. M llnrrletle
l.'lth day of July, 1011.
M. Snyder, nf Chnrlotte, N. M., 1. J.
Clalmnnt names as witnesses: II. P. House, of House, N. M-- ,
Ira Powler, of
WhitCHlde, J. W. Hugglns, H. D. Hutch- House, N M.
ens, Henry
Hunnlcutt, all of Quay,
t
R. A. Prentice. Hegisler
R.

nt

I

provided therein.

f

therein.

,fr,. Mr

Commissioner,
,im 2lth dnv

jr).

tnjv

l)u:r-County-,

or

NOTICE
SHERITF'8 SALE
In pursuance nf a judgment rendered
the District Court for the Sixth
ludidnt District of the Territory of
N'ew Mexico nnd County nf tjuny on the
20th day of May. 1011, in the ease
wherein Humes A-- Ilankln, consisting nf
I. '. Harncs and C. 11. Ilankln, were
plaintiffs, a ,d Henry Wllllnms, defendant, in which cnc, on said date, n judgment was rendered for the plaintiff in
the sum of t.in.0f,. nnd 0.70 costs, to
gether with nil the rnm of this proceeding, notice Is hereby given thnt under
and by virtue of nn execution Issued
In
id cause I levied upon the following described rrnl estate, situate In
Qnny County, N. M.; an undivided
Interest In lot nine, block forty.
Meftee Addition tn the Town of Tnciim
curl, V. M., nnd tnnt on the 7th dny of
August, 1011, nt tho hour of ten o'clock
In the forenoon of sab) day, nt the
front door of the Court House nt Tueumearl, Quay County, N. M., 1 will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the above described renl estate, and th.pt I will apply the proceeds
of said sale to the satisfaction of said
judgment, interest nnd costs as provided

.j.p,,
s

rgv w 9htiW
u
t..
uHmeu

i

M.

j

r

1

&

,

"I

,

Plaintiff, Tiieumrnri, N.
First publication .lime

I

A PEEK INTO 1IIH POOKET
Oillee at Tueiimcnrl, N. M.
would show the box of lluekleii's Ami
June t'J, 1111.
.a S'iIm tint P S. I.oper, a enrpenter,
Notice Is hereby given that Pavld
'of Manila. N V.. rnrries.
hae
l'UHMOATION
NOTICE
roil
t. Allen, of Hnrrls, N M.. who, on July
cut. Hound, bruise of sine
P. S. l.nnd iiccr luel
of
Interior.
the
Depnrtmeiit
14. 1W0. made II. K. No SHIM, (Serial
..on lieal." hn writes
not
1. nl. I
Oltlce nt Tueiiini an. N'. M
'o. fHS7M. for N'i:',. Sec. S8. Twp. ft
l.. i.-of burns, boils,
i.i.fi-.-- i
May IS.
K. N. M. P. Meridian. hn
N. ltanao
hands and lips, fever "nios,
Is heretiv then thnt l.ovd II . li.'H I"
Notice
nM twiko of impuHn,, t mHk,. I'innl
N
M.
..
i" "li tone (. i, . rii-- ions, ei renin, coins utiil piles
,,,
,, f ,
p.,im , Hltrh, of (iiu.
.,
,1
P Drug Store.
V"
linn!, inad- II
!"!
8,,OV0

HI--

threatened revision in the cotton
tailtls is going lo euuse some of mr
ultra democratic congressmen to think
a little more kindly of the opio-.Ui(tn free wool legislation. There Is generally two sides to most questions of
national interest and there is a dl"Mi- Ition on the port of the wool Interests
to get buck at the fellows who arc wng- war nguinst the wool industry. As
long as demagogues are elected to office so long will the tariff be misunderstood and sectional strife fostored by
hem. The tariff is purely a local issue and should never bo treated as a
political question. Time has in n measure tsnluecd tho antipathy of the South
and many of the Southern states are as
heartily in fnvor of the protection of
their Iocs! industries as are the Northern and Western states. The sentiment
will grow stronger a manufacturing
steadily drifts to the localities produe
Twenty-fivor
nig raw material.
thirty yearn ago nearly every pound
of cotton produced in the South that
Hdn't go to the exporter was manufactured in the New England state. It
is different now. Manufacturers found
that a freight haul across the continent
could be saved Uy moving the spindles
to the IhikI of cotton, and that Inbor.
taxation and transportation facilities
wore more favorable and their profits
in the material handled greatly increased by munufacturing the raw material
In the locality of production. The result is that today out nf two and a half
million of spindles used in the mnnufne-turi- '
of cotton goods, a million and a
half have left New England nnd have
jjone to the cotton states. As a
protection hns weakened 111 the
Northeast and Is finding many strong
advocates in the South A rapid devnl
opinrnt of the great and varied
of the S.nith has resulted nnd
vegrs will, we be
another twentv-flvlieve, show a enmplete switch in politics
between New Kngland and the South
Tho free trade sentiment will grow
sttong In the former and protection will
Im
championed by bath the produeor
ami the manufacturer in the enttnn
state. Kliiulnale Mr. Bryan and the
Negro from Southern politics nnd the
Demo-erntlehutige would be already
.
Maine and other northern states
would be free traders and the South
would roll np the republican majorities
for protection.

Prentice, Iteglster.

A.

W.

.18-5- 1

luaki-I'inn-

.

M

NOTICE Toil PUHLIOATION
Depnrtmeiit of the Interim, I' S, I, tin. I
N. M.
Olllre at Tueiimcnrl,
10
May
Notice Is hereby given thnt Dense
Itogers, of Ogle, N. M., who, on Mm.-- '
It, IDOil, mnde II. H. No. 7tW!l, (Serlnl
No 0ISIK1), fur Ni:'i, Seeliou II, Twp
ti N, llnnge is 15, N. M. P. Meridinii.
l
has filed no' ice of intention In
Klve Venr Proof, tn oslnhlMi
Iniin to the land above described, before
the liegisier nod Hecelver, V H. I,hii.
filtleo nt Tuiiimcnri, N. M., nn I he i:iih
day of July, 1011.
Claimant nnnies ns witnesses: Waller
dray, O. S Hroek. John Sweiiger, ,1
II. itrock. all of Ogle. N. M.
It A Prenllee, Hegisler.
a:t..,t
1

1

on the Sllh day of .tule, ltll
Claimant immr ns witnesses, Tlooiin.
fMekMin. Charles C. t!nlll.on Wlllinm V.
O'ltnnnon, all of
()'ltannnii, .tames

"iieuHicnrt, N

S
N. M.
1".

Notice Is hereby given that Jesc T
I'tnlerwnod. of Norton. N. M.. who. on
Mnv 17. Itmil. made It. K No Ml.'l.
iHe'rlnl No. OI73P. for NWH NII'i.
Sec. SS, and Si, Hi and NHt SK'i
II. V. OM10. !ttm,
ec. Ifi, nnd Add
V
for the NVi SIH',. Sec. IB. Twp. !'
limine nsJ P. N M. P. Meridian, has til
ed notice of Intention to mako Pinal
I'ive Venr Proof, to establish claim t
the land above described, before the
Of
Iteglster and Hecelver. t'.
Hce, nt Tueumearl, N. M, on the 24th
dny of July, 1"11.
Clalmnnt nntnes as wltncHW 11. M
Hates, II. P. Maywald, '. W ncan, I
'. Smith. ll of Norton. N. M.
It A. Pr.mice. Kegister
IlS.fit

1IM1H.

lei.o.

As we go to press there Is n very
It
heavy rain cloud coming up from the
Northwest and even some of the oldtlm
siiEitirr's
ers nre taking n chnnce on suggesting
In pursuance of
Judgment rendered
A CHI All OAPEBS
n heavy rain. The newcomers are all
by C. W. .lobe, n Justin- of the Pence
We think the uoremor and Mr. Miller certain of it. And. the editor well, i
in and for Product
o. 17. Qnny Conn
ready for it.
eie favorublt impressed with our
N. M,, on the ilrd dnv o; Decemliei,
ty,
project, as Its wholly ftsHnible,
IpliS, u trnuscrlpt nf the proceedings
and as the propved S.tMW tu 7,lIIO of STATEHOOD QUESTION AHOUED
which have been dulv
in the of.
land U adjacent to the dnm site there is
Wnshlneton. I). C. dune I(V The lite of tho Clerk or the Disiriet Cmirt
lliia
no need of filming, tunneling or various
enate committee on Territories
for the Sixth .IihIIcIhI Dim rid of the
.terlal caper i which make it, a "dam oiorning met to eoislder the rexdution
Territory of New Mexn o an I County of
Monto-seme
occupied
I'all
others.
the
ite" better tiimi
on statehood, .lodge
iiiay. in wnieii ense .1. a. .More.
Kepuldlcnn.
lime of the committee for nbnut nn HIV, recovered Judgment agnlnst Pre.l
Shv Uiu. Huh kins, that eoiublnntien hour, nfler which the committee ad
Smeiid. defendant, for the sum of ilT.Oo.
of verbiage don sound like you. Knocklourned until 10;l)0 tomorrow, when It logeiner wiin Tii.tni, cost. 01 sun. nonei
n
an
taoet
yuurn
going
our
in
to
day,
In
mt
session nil
will continue
ing
is nereliy given Hint muter ami by vir
S'u ait
.my.
'ing to have plenty of elfoit tn dUpoe of the matter.
I by the Clerk
ne of mi execution i
what-er
will
you
over
believed
the
and
siphon
he
nid
I'all
thnt
.tiller
Judge
Court in said cne I lev
of
the
District
ymi nood wbeu we finish our aer- people nf New Mexico preferred stale led upon
the west half of the t.iirthwest
ial enpers.' ohf
hood with the constitution ns adopted
quarter nnd the north half of tho south
tnther (ban nnv amendments such ns west quiirter of See.
Twp. lo N,
PEACE CONTINUES
the Flood refolntlon, but thnt they wnnt Hnnge .10 K, N. M. P. M.. and thnt I will
With Madero dodging aMasmnntiuti, ed statehood n badly they would nc
lliiyus hisoed by the populace, tieneral ept the rinod resolution gladly rnlherj on the 7th day of August, 1011, nt the
lour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of
I'rrce laying mines, Kicardo I'lortw ,h(, ri,i, aMV ,rav n the matter,
j sold day ,ut the front door of the Court
.Cagon sharpening up a stiletto, lamer!
Comma Make Change
House ut Tueiimcnri, Quay County. N.
California in rdtclliou, an earthquake
He. upon request, detailed the opera
shaking down the City and a ChinMt tion of the referendum clause, nnd it M., sell nt Public auction tn the high
warship on it way to shoot up the west- then developed that a comma in the est bidder for cash the nbove described
I will apply the
ern coast, we are glad to note by the New Mexico print nnd lack of It In the real estate, and that
Male to the satisfaction
proceejls
said
of
pre
reports that pewee sttll continues Washington edition of the New Mexico
of suld Judgment .Interest ami costs
in Mexico.
Albuquerque Journal.
A

OUIre nt Tueumearl.
June 12, mil

1

Hollomnn Sc
PlnlntllT, Tueumearl. V. M.
I'li-- t
Publicntioti .lime 17.

puniiiCATioN

Department of the Interior.

mnde II. H. N'. t,0i!.
Morial No. 01017), for i:"i 8Kl( Sftf.
Id. Twp II N, llatigo Rl II, N. M. P.
Meridian b.ia filed notice of Int. '1111011
to mn'e I iunl I'ive Venr Proof, to e.
tn the land above dcs.-rltaldl'ti 'la-iMl, .(fore Me MenUte
nnd Ueieier.
(5
New
H l.nnd (lftlce it Tticuinenri.

plll in.

.t
I'. WAIIH.
(Juay Co., N. M
McHlmy. Attorneys for

constitution oienel the referendum
clause tn two constructions. The committee decided, however, that New Mexico tnut settle that. Judge Kit merely
explaining what was the Intent of the
cnntitlitnnnl convention ns he underI'all alo explained the pre
stood It
amending clause nnd stated that
the need of n majority In half the enun
ties wns brought nbout by d ieut itle-- l
people In N'ew Mexico, and wns t c
snrv In order to Insure thnt the nmeml
nents would be genetnl legislation nud
would not nffeet just a part of the ter
rltory.
Smith Submits Telegrams
Chairman Smith submitted telegrams
trniu 21 commercial nrgnnlrntioui asking favorable ncllon .111 the Flood resolution. I'all, Cnrrv. Spless vol Andrews
were the onlv New Mexicans present.
rirneii was represented by Cameron.
llo ,it. Mark Smith, P. Smith, Urine.
The committee wants to finish the
'learn-gnud It
tomorrow Is
appeals now thev will report the I'ImhI

notice ron

Olrlce at Tueiimcnrl. N. M.
.tune IS. 1011.
Notice Is hereby given thnt .Inmcs C.
Bnl lor. of Tiirtimcarl. N. M.. who, mi

HherllT,

notice or

roil

NOTIOB

prolded therein.

ty sent.

.

.

ty-sl- .

When n million n day is being spent
in the United States for betcr roads
it does seem thnt New Mexico could
pay n little more attention to the bet
The News
terment of her highways.
would like to see Quny County get In
In the game for better roads to the conn

Tv'i

Bled

-

ren

In

is popping

1

11

lighten production ftr the
thnt iminy growers would lie forced
nut of business, but for the Mike of
argument nay it still remain ut .'Ml.tMHi,
(Mill pound
the difference between
and laO.UOO.OM) would lie
That is quite a sacrifice Just in
order to be democrat le.
In a few years thnt handicap would
entirely cripple tho wmik business In
the United States and the lessened production would iinon tend to Increase the
price of the lniKirtcd artirle until the
iiianufnc.tiircd article would be as denr
to the consumer at it In under the pre
cut schedule. If the Amoricnn proilurpi
could got buck into business rnpidl
enough to meet nil these elinngm in
the markets ho could then in a measure
reestablish himself but to rebuild a
ruined industry takes time, uud the
years he is doing it the consumers eateb
the very old Niek, uud the result oi
our legislation hns nil gone to the bone
fit of the foreign industry nnd nt tbe
expense of American
tnek nnd wetd
Interests, Inbor and mnntitnctttnnir.
New Mexico n in the menu time hns
been held back nil this tine in the
development of her ninny resources nud
the knock of delnyed stntrhnnd Is re
diu-eIn nn InfiuitcsitnnI in comparison.
In the opinion nf this pnpoi it woubl
be more patriotic ami of much more
benefit to the eonntrv If we could leave
the wool nnd hide schedules 11s they
stand nnd add to tho Appropriation for
the reclamation of nrid lands, drainages In the rain bolt nnd to the propagation nf American commerce In seagoing trades. The Amoricnn flag would
look good on a thousand or two more
commercial steamers currying Ameriinn
nnd foreign commerce, much better, we
lielleve, than foreign ships carrying competitive articles to our shores to weaken American production and mnniifae
ture nnd pauperizing American labor
No free wool for New Mexicans, we
don't neod It in our limine.

iiImi

every minute nnd you
ran smell tho smoke to tho Hawaiian Is
lands. Knit wns before the commltteo
yesterday nnd told them thnt while New
Mexico wns oppocd to the Hood resolution thnt we were willing to stnnd for
nearly any old thing in order to get
into the Union. The delay is what is
musing N'ew Mexicans so much concern.
It Is damaging business nnd tetnrding
e
the development nf the territory.
are tired of excuses and now Hint n
(omnia is getting Into the gnme we
think our punishment is great enough.
Tnre loose somewhere nnd give u n
chance to mvIiii without nil the rag tag
mid bob tnil hanging to our necks. Wo
will then show ymt how to be progressive eltlrens of the greatest country
under the stnrs nnd stripe.
II
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I..nlif Sash IMns, wopc ()c now
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25c
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15o
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25q

Alim.nd Meal Sunn
liuih i'iiiill? Soap,
Pears I'liscttntud

nisi

,

4c
4c

1ic sizes all hpass I'pophts.s IMns.
Hie size I'cnrl Ihittons
I''ip the .Juvenile llnsphnll had.

4c

1()c

Mase

5c

Hie

Hats

:ri'

(I loves

Halls

8c

5c
25c

.lei-M'-

'oinliinat ion Suit
'til'Si't ( 'overs
."illc ( 'npx't ( 'overs
'Joe ( 'upset ( 'overs

$1.00
50c
35c
15c

:(),.

3
3
3

i,")(.

for 15c
for 15c
for 15c
j5c
15c

Williams Talcum
Aliiunitl Cream
'epoxide of llydrogon

i5C
20c

('olale.s Shavinr Sticks

20c

15c

I

A PEW MORE SPECIAL

PRICES IN KITCHENWARE
Mouse Traps
2 for 5c
1

H

Hitllilltr

j1N

5c

Senih llnish
Tl.

Wjri-CIfillio-

s

.

(

l.'n.

.Meiiiien's 'I'nlemn

I

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
l.V .li'i'xev U'ili 'est now
10c
lo.K'il Vest now
4 for 25c
7"ir

25c

TOILET ARTICLES
(ilyeerhie Soap

lfii.se

s

(

in

15c

-

All ."i.cs htHiks and eyes, mm
All sm-- Safety IMns

.."0

."

.
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Ishii

'"'H' I'i'l'er
Wire

I'Jyjr

Hcati'i'
Mirr Heater
l'"t Chain and Seraper
IhiM--

r

25c

for 5c
2 for 5c

2

10c
10c

I
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from

bp Itoll nBPh.
tin tint forgnt Itiaf t'tmpman Im n
hanim rpimir hnp.
Jumps JT. Umiyhtrv ami family nr In
fiYim Kl tn.n f,,t
thi
hnrt x j,t
with Mr. tlaughtrv' parent, Mr.
Mt. Win. Patty ri'lnriiPil lnt sun
iliiy from n frmr wepkn' vlll anumx
rrtatlviHi In lint Kprlnx. Ark.
Tim It. A. Itntmorp Lumber
Im
iihlitfjitPi) n cor psrl'i nf brick, limp unit
Innmlipr Hit wrpk.

Mnre

nt Denver, mh in tin-rltlin nr twii tcpiiioy fi,r ruirliiinio,
hii-rii-

A

I'n.

John Kucliti Him in a day nr two from
tli- - ranch unit took
nt a load of rami
npptlin yrwlnntay mnrnlnir.

mnriilnx trading.
tmllpii pp cmr Ptclimlvn
it

!pinn

glH.

nn

tni
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It. A. Spntiny I ulnpplnji at thr Klk
llnniris. rnjiUiprliit HI Dnracln, Ark.
pi'iirwl a KlliinUnt) with thi K. IS
Iib
.V S. W.

t

Vnffnril urn! family hnt" untie ttpntlpinpfi!
Hrrm. tn vlail relative. fV Hlmnld vim
for it.
( mnnth.
Sir. WntTtoil In n nmlpr nf
vim thi- - Qimy t'minty
jthc firm of WnfiWil niH H'i..' ., gmenry RnfBmor Srhnnl.
mi- - nf fhli city.
rmiriH', Hit Infinite" pttill
Vnrv tmlv,
I'nrhi-r- , mnn'tiirr nf th
nlnrndn
V
R A It A It
r . hi.p
of ttilo rlty im ' .Him
'
ltofttc?
tln Inrritnry, r.ll takf t'n.t. I
.)
.
II. Allfn rhapman, Twmmarl
mi In thj V.tlrsn it
I. W, t'mtt, t'ttumln.
II. MrltlnrtnM will hnw
of
tllawd A linn.
i .mii..i' v V Imm i"
M?re ilin'n
Krta Rtnmidi'. HnVHoltn.
Mnv "l,n' Nw,,,,,
fharlw Knntt ami lirl.li- - arrivinl thn
Bmf nf ttio wwh frnm t'ltliwnthp, Mn.. Addin f.ldi'r. Ssn .Ion.
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FOR RALK: A modi'm flvn
rpaidpnrn, new and exrplloNt
WAOOK 8MAHHKD
Ttip milk uiiti'Mi lii'lntiyiiix tn Hip OppmitP M. H. r'hnrpli, ftmtli.
HI'-Oihi-.
Inqniri) nl Hi In uOlrp.
Hninhliip lialry wan tunllv wnvki'd
.1. I. Oulllp
Mrn.
Is fpt'iiillnp
cripptpd
nml chip nf tin' l.nim
In tlio roiiiilrv niNr
nl wppk
Tinmilk wajrmi iltn.'r
:i. didivpr
I
rm 'iif Hon)' .Indyp i now chief pimk and
iiill nt tlir KiM'k
.
nt miipthin)i mi l wnnln-rnml tlm ti'B.'l
I
urn nwiiv clonil i.ii.im' tn Inti'h tiorm"
try dattpripii nt Clinpinnn 'it.
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Lace Curtains

-

I

and Rugs

--
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1
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i

Ourinil llic week of June 12 vc offer 20 per cent ofl on
all Lace Curtains; 20 per cent off on
all Rugs, all sizes.
This applies l casIi purchases
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ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
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REFRIGERATORS
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Our Stock of Refrigerators Has Been Renewed Three
Times This Season and is Now as Larj(c as Ever
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The American Furniture Co.
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Get Our Prices on These Goods
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"Alum, sodium alum, bustle aluminum nulpbate,
Nulpbiitc ut aluminum, till mean Ibc Name Iblug
UUlliely, UUlUVr ALU.M.- "- Kama Slatt BoarJ tfHtaltk.

Im'tlp

;i imili' n.iL'ni
tin innriiiiiii. Id
.n t,i' 'inii ufli-- tin' Citiiimk i
miiiiiIi, nip :i tiiir ii. can Im, Iml
tin .I'lr i '..ii dry yi'l llm rrni nn
worm i,
I. H. l,n, K yniHl Imt the army
I ll III.'I If III ' llllll
nltl.,
t
.I.iliii K
I'.iid uf idiir'i

nn

mil

M.'liiiiuii.i mid family liavo return-- .
'inn t'u'ir trip tn the Northwctt nnd
Mill mnki' Tiii'iniiiurl tlirir homo a(iiiln.
Mr
it i ii ((nod rou n try lmt Hint
Hip I'liiui'p InmU are out of rrncli of thu
mini with a liniitfd rnpital.
!. C Ilrnwn wn in from Itagliind
HiTMiHti
iirounlit In a Ample nixty mile unutli the flrt of tho
IiiuhIIp nf m Iiuhi frnm the demonstration and broufiht in n ainple of wheat thnt
this year. It la
ii hr
f n nn i.Ht uf Hip idly thil WNk and it in th hmt
wpII
I tired and
run over twenty
will
InHip
ma
nt
inn
Pi'ii
rhainlwr of torn
ini'i. i'. Thp rrni ha lrfon harvest pd tunnel pr acre. The wheat In on ex.
nml will winii Iip ready fnr the thranher. hi hi Hon at th Chamher of Commerce
nn Socond
Ilnrvp Itrirklpy and fntMlty will
11. V. Kelly nf I.nn Voj;n, memlier
for m Kiimmar'a vlll nmQMK rnla-tivthp Arm of llm, Kully & Co. nnd
of
in ltiiirln, New York. Ilnrve ha
it general mjiprintondpnt, upent Tuen-dnIiml !'
tlinii h mo n Hi's viieiitiuii In th
and Wtnlnifdny In the city, j!iict
'
hit intends to
pint i ypHm mid
tiikp ii intuit buck to ho thu old home- - of Dntmld Stewart, Inrnl malinger.
J. H. I.mirnftcr of Dnlhnrt, with thu
xtPKll.
Cndahy't I at the Vorenticrt;
ii

v

niilii'

'

r
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" I nm quite positive thnt the one of alum baking
powder Nhould lie condemned."
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lioth Reduce the HeulUilulncsH

wi-p-
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I'hi Mlii'ri'l
'ii I'rixpffiltP tin- - IT nl
lin.p l.rnttipr Win inliv n I
liny ago undnr rlmrp nl

"
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lmiik.
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Hint
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No Lime Phosphate

No Alum
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a diiiidy nml
tliMl ht ll'IHi' it With
milllTro.
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lin liiis ilciiiiiiist I'jitcil lii iiliilit

siici-i'.s..riill-

improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfulness oi the food.
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pure, wholesome, reliable Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder,
A

fleo.

nf t'ort U'ortti. In in ttir rlty.
llip lily prnhitiltlon Kglil i HAMILTON'S MII.K
nv

!!.
ii ml Mint
it i
Kiiriniiii! it in
tfi'iiiTNlh rmiri'ih'd thnt 'hi' liiip will
.i,inni,
nn i't d nt
Knliimlo mill vitv
IihiIiiiiiiii Iti'i-i'ipnt Wndni'udnv nml
.,
f iiiri', ii
Iti ii i n v in tin' city. TIip apnnt n
'I'liriitni'iiri MniiiilHin nml
i
nml think our nlil
iriiiiM w ili
TIipv tnpppil
ii tmatity.
nuiiiiiliiiii
:l I'll' I'll. IIiimIII.
l
It I' li'nri' i In tin1 piiv frmn
i I, ,l.
Tpxii, tu vlnit ii fnw diivn
IViiip
Ml
iili Iht liiiiiiliti-r- .
hi', l.i lu'tnliirfiT nnd liri'li' tiirivi-i- l
I'iii:i
In. in :i Wi'l'I.H IIV lit I'lullil
.ii.ii 'I'lii-- will rinidn in Mir Itnrm'
L.tiiKP nn Sunt Ii Third fctrt'i't
tin Hnriiinii iiii'rt'liiinl . - in
ii.,' ii ll, - imiriiiiiK nfti'r uiiln Im

Baking powder
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Wmlnnwlay from lynn,
iift r
a tlirrn wppks visit with ri'lntlvp..
Ttio (frniid hInihI Ik IhiIhk movi'il tin
wpnh frnm thp rlty jiark to
m-in
cation north of Hip rnllway.
WAftTHD: A WBllrP. I'ixlit Imnr
work, (hphIs and rum fiirnUhpil. W'n
(
Jlto.iHi pnr tnnuth.
Inqnirp Hi Hi I

!

I

3

i

p

.

-

i..

J.
t'arlii. Toxfi, pllinv -r
I'timltiiiif f'o. nf timt
tkt ftn(mr-Vailelly waa in Ttifuinmrl a day or Ihh.
It, Ilitmphrnv. nf Aiimrllln, i'ihnK
ttlalr & Itiijthp. KfoPorit', wn ut tin'
VnroBliprjf Friday sml Sfitiirday.
Itprt t'handlpr, rpprwNllnie Itrvmit
t'rotinpn '., nf AtHHrlllii,
i
tNlkmy
tradn to nnr inprpinti toddy.
XIr. W. i. 1'nlrluitt rnl.iiiii'il Imiiii'

IIp,

.11

ill-li- e.

im,

H. I'onlP,

..rral

lnlln

Dr.PRICE'S

nr
SI. J. Mortnn W8 In tlio clly
Igy sflnr froigtit for fits slotp nl Nnr

Vnti)kthfi
rnnm
far rnnl for
rrnimn ami Unlit tettct kpopliiv
rjulre at flits oWco.
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It. Amlnnwn wllli Hip llli'linr.ln.ii
muter nf (Its Ury (tnmln t'n SI. Jm, l Ht llm Vnn i'
Uitit myatdf, of

'.,

.

'

pflr-In-

ami havo lnpn wolrnmixl liv n larip tlphn fi.rnntt, Mnnlnrk.
K mi I in ii U'dlkrr, Tiirnmrarl.
TIip Tiipuinrsrl ttntnlnif Ro. ha nn nnmlipr nf frlpmln who nn wnll winlx-li.p HimiPflBll. Tiii'iinirarl.
liwili'il Imlf ilnrPd ram nf IttCfttmr ami
their fntnm hapiiia.
Mnrnrhliprgpr. tltmr.
Miliijilps till work.
Uniting wa.ly for
Tnrnmrnri mvir Cjnit.. Thnm i at A
PfiBMrmi.
CamprnR,
Km
;i ImlMliiH nuti Itmki. Ilkp.
rvn now rimtilnnrrp
tht Mrae Imlf
iiltn Hldnr, Ptiti Inn.
Mr, .tntm LpwIh ami family pamml
""" m.tl.m m..
inn- in m tiprhnrdl. Tnrnmrnrl.
ami upw liomn
"
tliinnuli
.ii rmito t
AmnHlln, whnn
Kdnn Link. Otmr.
,n
r.
tlipy IntPiiit to uppml thf mitnmrr. Th
Tnriiminrl.
I.illinn A.
tirp frnni Mi'rlillan, MIm.
llarnPM. ynim and tlnwnrp repaired Mny Kinrlirnnjeti, Oolllinivlllp.
Aiitoinnlilln Wnnlict
fbupJBBn
nt ('liMpmimV
Mm nl,. I'., molt, Mnrdnrk.
.
Mnki. im nn nlfnr m.
Hep nnr I'liMptmt
prim. mi
'Inmnnn U'cntliprfnri! and Wlfp and
Kciirlirmi((li, Oharlnltn.
(
iiiIIpii
Ininl, I'lxlit
nnrtli uf San Inn.
M. It. KoHlur hit Ini nnirnrt to liim.
Mr.
VihI, Shirk Viinl Slstlim. linliy hn vp Mnt two wwki hom from 'ndn llnifhP", Vrt.
I.iKiinr fur ri'iii'n.
mi
ltr Hi reel. V I'nrl ortli. 'IVsii
Its 2t Vitmoii, Tpx. vUitinii hnr parent Mr, riorpim. l.nvrock, Nnrn Vina.
i'Hl-ii- f
tin- l 'inn
iiml Mr. I'linliv. They rntnrnpil hnmi' IIpk-- h'
Hmii.c lilnrk
.1.
l
I
I.1.I...11,
rk.. i
li.
tin llrt of thp wppk.
Henry Ilin. 1. 1, in,. tiimilt. Ml.
n 'lip nil.
r i
riff fur .i Iki ;i' nn.
nrp rut In two. Chapman.
.
Kwnupy Tlipy
Inn I'ruetl
II. Mnrkr, with thn 'Bpy
I

ry

examine the label and fake
only a brand shown to lie
made with Cream ol Tartar

i

i

I. H, lllttkn, the fWtitm fnremnn
ttip Dftwwin branch, I In thn city

In buying baking powder
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C. S. Collins. Dnlhnrt, rcprencntlnK
N'i.I.Ip Brother, upent Thurmlay anions

KEPAIK WORK
TUCUMCAKI.

of

till kimU nf upwind niHi'hiiiiM",
r'ornitori', oli .
riiVli

NEW MEXICO
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riiiiinnnrl mere Imutn.
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EACH DAY FROM JUNE 19 TO JUNE 24
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS 3 OFF
That Means
An $18 suit for $12, a $15 suit
for $10, a $12 suit for $8, a $10 suit
for $6.67. We have only about ten
suits left. All this season's styles.
LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS 4 OFF
Next week we offer any waist in the
house at 4 off. We are agents for
the "Perfection" the best tailored waists
on the market. Remember, you can
buy a $1 waist for 75 cents, a $1.50
waist for $1.13, a $2 waist for $1.50
and so on. Just now it is a case of money with us, not profit.
LADIES SILK HOSE
An excellent $1.25 Silk Hose next
1--

1--

1--

week 98 cents.
KIMONA SPECIAL
One small lot of our regular $1.98
Lawn Kimonas, next week $1.48.

Everything
The People Wear

0

BOYS' WASH SUITS FROM THREE

ATTENTION MEN!
CLOTHING SECTION
Have you bought your suit yet? If
not you're lucky. Every stitch of Men's,
Boys' and Children's Clothing is on our
cut price list and just exactly 25 per
cent will be your net gain by buying
next week. Have our clothing salesman figure out your discount, 25
cent off on each dollar. Just see what
this means, $2.50 off on a $10.00 suit,
$5.00 off on a $20.00 suit and so on.
All clothing including Michaels Sterns
Suits, all pants and knee pant suits go
at this discount.
SHOES
Just one week and no longer all
d
$5 Oxfords $4.10. All
and J & K Oxfords for Ladies $3.50
and $4 grades 3.10.
Flor-shei-

ms

Sil-Ki-

rf.M m

TO EIGHT YEARS
h
off on all Boys' Wash
Suits.
There are some exceptionally
great values in this lot.
One-Fourt-

LIGHT AND FEATHERWEIGHT
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
About five dozen Men's Undershirts,
broken lots 50 and 75 cent quality, athletic style or long sleeves, next week 39c.
Regular $1 quality 75 cents.
GREAT SPECIAL IN MEN'S HATS
All straw hats from a 25c hat to a
$3.00 hat just cut in halves, 25c hats
12
50c hat 25c, $1 hats 50c, $2
hats $1, $3 hats $1.50, $7 Panamas now
$5, 1 4 off on all Felt hats or Derbies,
Stetsons or any other makes.
l-2-

c,

--

m

MM
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Set us about our

FREE
Vacuum Cleaner I
proposition

i.
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special
drt rxsMma
TRAIN WORTH 9100,000

iVpartment of tho Interior,
Ind
Olllce nt Tuctitncnri, N. M.
June 12, I1H1.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Wllllnm
Kottleof I.oyd, N. M., who, on April,
10, 10011, made It. R. Vn. S0SO, (Serial
So. OIllSil). for SWV Sec. ST., Twp. V
V, Ilnnge .11 K, V M. I Mcrldlnn, has
tiled notlro of intention to tnnke l'lnnl
I'lve Yenr Proof, to estnbllsh elnlm to
the land above described, beffire tu
lteglster and Iteeelver, IT. H. hand Of
on the iHlh
flee, nt Tneiimcnrl, N. M
day of .Inly, lull.
U. H.

TO TUB OONOUE8U
You certainty cut a wide swath wltli
this special and gavo tlio Dry Fariuluo
Congress more ndvortlslng than the
could have purchuied for $100,000.
These are tho words of Dr. Gunrlcs
A. Lory, president of the Colorado Agricultural College, who thus expressed
bis opinion of the value of the ltoek
Island ' special tour, in tho Interest of
the International Dry Farming Congress
extended mention of which urns mailt'
lu last month's Issuu uf The Southwest
Trail. It is gratifying to note that the
efforts of the ltoek Island nre
Tho undertaking was u iargr
one und It proved eminuntly successful
in its dual purposethat of bringing
to tho nttention of the farmers lu the
dry land sections of e states the wurli
lieing done by tho congress and tin1

Ctnlmnnt names as wltneses: Miix
Tnfoya, of Ttteiimenrl. N. Jt., V. Y. Kel
tny, Curtis Kelsny, ('. J. Allen, nil of
M.
l.ody.
It. A. Prentice, llegtster.
as.fit

.

nppro-elated-

TOR PUBLICATION
DeHtrltnent of the Interior, V. H. V.ntiil
Olllce nt Ttteiimenrl, N. M.
.lime 12, 1011.
Notlro Is hereby given that Orville It.
Ilnoxer, of Tueiimenri, N. M., who, on
.lone 2(1, limit, made II. K. No, STO.I,
(Serial No. 04820), for SKVi NK", and
hots I, 2 and .1, Sec. 1, Twp. 0 N, Hange
0 i:. N. M P. Meridian, has filed notice nf intention to tnnke l'lnnl I'lve
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land bIhivo descrilied, before the lleijli.
ter and Itecelver. t". H. hand Olllce. at
rueiimcari. New Mexico, on the 1'Hli
day of September, 1011.
Claimant names as wlttieos! Delmnn
Hlley, .Inlin Moore, .lesse Wood, Will
IIih1oii. an of Tlivlimenri, V. M.
MS.ftt
It. A. Prentice, Hegisler.

stimulation uf semlnrid agrieulturu in
general, by imparting Information rein
live tn soil hnudliiig nnd drouth resist
ant crops.
The train covered !L.1SI mllei hi
Colorado, Kansas, OKIhIiuiiih Texas nml
New Mexico. The number of meeting-hel- d
was IAS nnil tho totul uMendnnee
wns 5.1,320. That mens this vast mim
ber heard, by ward of mouth nnd
tlirnnph the ndverttslng ineidetit to the
train, concerning the grout gathering
of dry farmers and scientlfle lnvwtis
tors to lie held to Colorado SprinMs the
week of October It!. It mean, mImi, thai
Wiled will I
man
of tho section
represented in the exhibition to be jjiv
rn in connection with tho tongrew with
on dry land
displays of product

tnd

Claimant names a witnesnest II. P.
Whiteside, .1, W llnv.ns, It. I). Hutchens, Henry I.. Hm
itt, all of (jnnv,

e

ltn.1.,
from Port Worth ace iimi'inled the tr.t i
R. A. Prentice. Register
3i..t
tiiroiigh North Texn.
At (Unburn the business men invited
OUESTS AT THE OLENROCK
the farmers to come to the eity und t
.t. W. Harrison. Amarillo:
.1.
II
stay over night its guets in their homes.
Xurirk, I'larendnn, Tex ; .Inmes Couch.
OKLAHOMA.
Oia ers nf
CheUea. Ill ; ltn Moore. Amarillo: N
l.omii City and Chick' .i Cmimien-iuCliilix, the State Itoaiu of Agriculture. r RaKland, Kagland. X M ; .1 .1. V,.
the Oklahoma City .Stock Yards nud tne ber. I'nld. Okla.; J. irenin, Oklahonn
Itv. Okla.; Henry Hicks, Hereford.
tnehing plants ticuimpitn'ed the 'rain
.
The entire faculty of the IVimiuHille Tex.; 0. F. Cres. I're.enlt. Ark : V.
Agricultural School traveled with the aotpaogh. Chattanoojja, Tenn ; T W.
train through the I'anbi.. die. furtiiidiing limes, llryantine, X. M.: T. ' Krwm.
V. M. Hunter, iiklahon,:,
Pratt. Kan
leeture and uu orrhes'ra.
At Muugtiin the par',- were tn ien by Cltv; J II. Smith. St. Irfilli.; M. It
the Commercial Club foi uu auto ride-'.'0- Ulee. Logan: P P IMwin. rinren.l.in.
were uuublo to gain tidmittuuee to Tex.t Mr. nnd Mrs Reed, Amnnllo;
the uight meeting in the Opera House; Pearl Hamilton, Nnra Vin; A. It. Cliii.
. u .t t(lirii, t.t n . . f
the Indies nerved supper free to 7tw peo UaI...
u.iim nii.i
IPX.;
M. .;. MnMnn, I
pie.
At Klk City, 2,200 people me the
train, the ears were tilled and liun.l-redwero muxsod outsldo for an over
flow meeting.
NBW MKXICO. Twenty Amarillo
business men went with the tram an i.ir
ks Tucumcuri.
The ladles of San .Ion decorated the
waiting room of the depot with bunt.i.g
and flowers and served ice ereum ami
cuke free to all the farmers who came
to the train.
The Commercial Club of 'I iicwncnri
A
had n large erowd to attend the ineou.
on the train; the party w.m given uu'" A
........ .......
...,..-.Li n,. ti...
.
...--.
....-.UU Wri.i. i.iuur
111.
the night mooting und tliM mi
v
by the most oluboratc Iihiii). t
given in Northeast Now Mexicu. One
tanner rode 100 nillc tn hear the
and many en inn forty miles.
At Liberal the wrty was ta
through the country in auto; the opera
hoime was crowded and Mi) were taken
away from the night meeting; T.'o people '
nttenileil the morning train meeting.
N

M.

s

l

;

Tl

!
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On ju'i'Miiiit of mi iiiiifli rains down on the Const
we luivo linen uuuhlc to set all kinds of 1'Vnit and

e

the speaker, diet 'i the party
tn the city, the hundred', of el. etrtt
lights In the llneklin whitnwuy IIhIi
ed n welcome tn the visitors. The llork
lln Orehestrn and the Knrd Hand lot
nlshed the music for the meeting
The Pratt Commercial Club gave t
nil nolo ride to the State Pii.li
ery and the ouiintry. The lour thtoiwh
the Ave states was closed by nmeeting
in the opeiA hnnse at Nnrton, follow
ed by a reception.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'. .s Land
Ofllce nt Tuciimcarl, N. M.
June IS, 1011.
Notice I hereby given that William
It. Mlddleton, of Quay, New Mexico,
who, on June S, 1006, made II. K. No
(MOO, (Serial No. 01701),
for Lot 4,
NWVi, Sec. 4, nnd SBVi NBVi
HV
and NK'4 SK'i, Section fi, Twp. 7 N,
Range 30 R, N, M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make T'innl
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the Und above described, before the
Register aud Receiver, U S. Laud Ofllce,
it Tucumcarl, New Mexico, on the 21th
day of July, 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses: J, P.
Abbott, It. II. Wallaee, Wandsley Wallace, L. D. Hunt, all of Quay, N. M.
3l-5- t
R. A. Prentice, Roglster.
TO SLSOT SENATORS DIRECT
The United States Senate Monday
vote of 04 to 24 passed
night, by
the resolution amending the constitution
to provide for election of senators by
The Drlstow
dl net popular vote.
amefldMeat giving to the federal gov.
erasaeat supervision of such elections
adopter, 44 to 44, the
Mtlag tea deciding ballot. The
already pawed the resolution.

t4

H. J. Heinz Co. has made it possible for us
to handle all of his Bonn Products at a much
lower prico than usual.
We can save you from 21ic to 5c on a can
to what wc could a few wcoks ago.

t

May 1.1. l!'ll
Notice Is hereby gien thnt Unbert I.
Ilmldlestoii, of llouie. N. M who, on
Paris society is reveling In MTeral Pebrtitiry .'t, 10I1H. made II. K. No. 20!li.'
ntvr (kneei that promise to be as Serial No. 00.117). fnr HWI',. See. In.
was the famous ciOcewaJ!: Twp. .1 N, Range L'X K. N M. P. Meridpopular
in its daj, says the Txndon Daily ian, hn filed notice nf intention tn
Mail. Thej are the tango, an adapt mnke l'lnnl Commutation Proof, to
claim tn the land above deictib
ed Argentine dance, something like
the RegNter an ' Heci'P'er,
ed.
before
the once popular mattchiche; the
ferin, built on a Spaniih dance, but C. H. Land Olllce at Tucumcarl, N. M.
on the 10th day of duly, 101 1.
essentially French, and the kena:,
Chiimniit n nines as wlttieio.es: Ira .1
founded upon a Canadian step, aad Kowler Charley Colby,
Oicnr Collier. .1
a Spanish polonaise.
C. Altuii.li, all nf llnuso, N. M.
It A. Prentice. KrglMer
!it
l:inci.i.ihitli imiteri.'il at ' iKipninn'- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
leinrtmciit nf the Interior, I . o i,in i
OnVe at Tueiimenri, N. M.
Mny 1.1. 1011
Notice i hereby given that Krii
Lawrence formerly Urie Weniherfnrd.
of Kirk, S'. M , who, on May 20, 11HI7,
mode II K. No. 17S0.I, 'Serial No
078.14). for NW,. Sccthn
Twp. 0 N.
Range :tt K. N. M. P. Meridian, hm
tiled noti.e nf Intention tn mnke l'lnnl
Commutn-ioProof, to establish claim
to the land above desribed. before L, F.
Wllliaiii". I'. S Comii.iioncr, at Mur
dock. N M nn ."Ird day nf .Inly, ttll
Claimant names lis witnesses! CarneM
Io.irr. Sarah foote, l'red Capp, all
of Klri., V. M , David Fonchlo- of

in

ride. The pro
anion for a thirty-milpie nf Knrd canib awx in untns to ureut

tuit

Prentice. ItegM.

.

The Best of Everythin

vieo-presl-it-

H. A.

Vt'tfc'tallH'.s Init horfnftor think wo will have a full
lino of all kinds of prndwo.
'

If

inconvoniont for you to ct orders in, wo
have two solicitors who vmild ho triad to
and yof
it is

your orders and deliver in plenty of lime for meals.
We have three delivery wairons, and a bicycle
for rush orders, wo are hotter equipped for deliveries
now than we have boon heretofore.

Our prices are always right.
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
Phone No's. 119 and 241

I

OF RUFFIANLY MURDERERS

E 3 ger s
Tucumcari.

N

M.

HEINZ PORK and BEANS

.Mexi.n City, Juno 0. -- An iud
nit
Of twoho million poiiM will be di
iud
ed Of Mosiro I iv tho Cllilicc goteili
Hiont. for tho slaughter of Chiuee u
Joets in Torroon.
The ileiumid will lie
bflckeil up l,y a eriiinor which it uu the
Way tn Mesh-aiwest coiixt port.

iie

Willi him.ilo

Small

sic

plain

saticr
Slr.lKl.t

Medium size wilh tomato s.imc

.to..
port of tin- i uriiage,
hoH
Thi
Chinene were killed, maiiy "I them in
a inont mhiimiiti mannei und that be
lde a bank and club hoime, eighty inn.
place of business were ncked.
In addition to the indemnity an np.d..
e fluu
t(y for iiikiiII tu the Chi
lie demandcit; also thnt aid be
ml to dnstitotp families of tinlima, Unit the guilty be
mil
the coimtitiitiniial jtMarHiilcc oi pioi.-- ,
tlon tn Chiuene lies ami propvitv I.,
made effect
Of the tsshp million peo i n t iti n i '
two million in fur property dumuge
renin iioli'r for the Iih of lne
Comment hi)! upon the mutter Mi
doling naid that owing tn the mimiu'
manner in which the Chinese were kill
ed, there linn beon on tittomiit bv he
nation tn tlx the atnnunt of the indem
nit y by preitcribed inethnd. The report
made by the in estigntom gdci hack t
the
excitement ulnrtint! on
Septetlllier 111, Mexico's ceuteiiliinl nn
nivomary, when at r piiblic meeting in
Torrcon. tho "killing of the Spnniurd
first anil then tho Chinese" was tnlnch tod by a spnnker
In the detailed report, the Torrcon
mmsiicrr i In id at the door nf both
lde nf the rewilntion. It ll.v the le.
erals gate no notice they were goiiik'
vacuate the
nfter being liclpli".l
beaten and when riiillnu knew the ol
diors Imd gone they began on ri sit I'hin
demonstration, killliiL' m;iiiv.
Then tho rebels enteied tlie citv ami
Tin
the carnage wax given impetu
federal are blamed fur not u ing m.
ieo that they Intended tn exncuntn nnd
'ho rebels fnr jniniug the mniiere
Tho report recite tale after tale f
linrlmroiin slaughter, stories of hnw o
tims' nrms nml legs were tied to horics
and their bodies torn anutider; head
ut art and mvagely rolled about the
t reels n the Mexicans grinned in glee,
tioillrm cut into imnll bits and cnttered
iibnut the streets nnd of dcinl ami half'
dead Chinosc drauged nbnut the town
at ends of ropes nttnrhed to horses.

lanjc
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large
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for
for
for
for

25c
25c
35c
35c
Now 25c
Now 25c
2 for 35c

2
2
2
2

?rjr
20c
3QC

20c

mil nj tin In,- si:r. us I hi
ins i I lul in irii il jiulii Ihr

nrr
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rntii-fnili-

n--
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k Wit's

Wolford

tin-th-
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1

3QC

Ural Kiilnry with tomato saurc
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ciieeK

anti-foreig-

i
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(i and see,
Our line of

-

Refrigerators
Ldwn Mowers,
I IIKKK

I

mm

U
1

e

n. '.i

dust

American

consul

ami

liiim 'n 'he land above described, bfnre
NOTICE
tho Remitter and ReceUer, U S. Land Department
Ollice at riicumcnri, N. M., on the llth
Olllce
day .f lulv, 1011.
Claimant numos as witnesses: den
Notice Is
'. Straton, I). L. IlLrdin, Prank Hill T. Htnekett,
Wm. Hill, nil of Hatancas, N. M.
on F b 1(1,
1
R. A. Prenti.e, Register. Serial No.

.

on sai.i: iiy

I

Barnes

&

Garden Hose,
Garden Tools.
A

new line of

tiers and

Por- - ii

Couch

i!

M- -

i

(overs
A

large line o(

ting

id

Burlap,

a

f

dozen designs to

j

select (rom.

Rankin.

Included In Our

BARGAINS THIS WEEK

TOR PUBLICATION
Lund
uf tho Interior, II.

Will especially be

.

at Tiiciiuicari, N. M.
May 15, 1011
hereby given that Wiley
of Tiieiitncnrl, N. M., who,
1000, mniln II. V No. 72211,
01107). for KVj SWi', nnd
.N'i',, Sec. 12, Twp. 11 N, Range
St.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
II K.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed noDepartment nf the Interior, I. S. Lund tice nf intention tn muko Final Five
N. M.
Olllce ut Tucnmciiri,
Year Proof, to establish claim to he
May 27, lull
laud .ilmvo described, before the RegNotice is hereby given that James ister nml Receiver, I'. S. Land Ollice, ut
M. Thomas, of Ard, N. M., who, on Oct.
ruciiieiH'i, N. M., on the llth dny of
I'm)7, mude II. K. No. 20112, (Serial
Inly, I!H1.
No. u8f,45) for, HWVi, See. 11, Twp.
Claimant mimes as witnesses: W V.
1 N, Range :i0 H. N. M. P. Meridian.
stmith, II .1. Slnclett. II. S. Anderson,
has filed notice of intention to make W. It.
Ilriinlley, nil of Tucumcari, N. M
I'inul ''ommutatlon Proof, to establish
R. A. Prentice, Register
.i to ,1t
claim to the nnd above described, hi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
fore L. F. Wlllinms, 11. S. CommlHsloner,
Department nf the Interior, U S. Land
at Mnrdock, New Mexico, on the I'.'th
Oflicc nt Tncnmeari, N. M.
day of .Inly. 1011.
May 27, 11(11
Claimant names as witnesses) Lee
Notice is hereby given that Howard
Parriiigton, John A. Young, both of llrown, of Doris, New Mexico, who on
McAhster, N. M., John II. Ycnkley,
Mny .1, 1007, made II. H. No. 17502,
Curtii Whitehall, both of Ard, N. M.
(Serial No. 077.17), fnr SKVi NK',.
It
R, A. Prentice, Reglstor.
NF"', SK', Sec. 32 and SWVi NWe,
Look up your bills for groceries prior and NWV, HWVi, Sec. 33, Twp. 0 N.J
P., N. M. P Meridian, has flien
tn Mny 20th.
If you are not buying Kongo W
tint
of
intention to make Final
ire
them cheaper now It will pay you to
Cnminiitiition Proof, to establish claim
tradn at
tn the land above described, before the
Register and Receiver, U. H. Lnnd Of
Full line of Nyles Medluclne at the dee nt Tucumcuri, New Mexico, on the
Pioneer Drug Store
.list day of July, 1011.
(,'lnltnnnt names as witnesses! J. (1
FOR RKNTtThree furnished rooms, Iteuedict, It. A. Webb, R. M. (Inrrett,
close in on Second Street.
Address nil of Hudson, New Mexico,
Ipostoftlre box 1C2, or sea Kd Tomp R. L. Nolle of Tucumcari, N. M.
R, A. Prentice, Register.
kins.

duster, und

ii!'..
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For-res-

tho

tii.n

'i a i hcesetlutli

Cm SO: battle Will Da ISO Worth el Good

.

Red Cross,

mm

good for everything, nnd everything
Letter for Liquid enerr. Absolute'y
l
uneiiiiili d fur n"c on
mj; in the
u me
frnm ti e piano tu t' o l.iiiluti
iliai.dcliir. ? 'u i ial ilitcitlim .. Sim-p!-

l

Hood

foreign hunks.

IT the furniture

by diHlinc
it with Liquid Vciiicr. Its clnniniiu'si
will vanLli ; qnii , s'i-.- s uftd t rat. lu ?
will diuipicnr. ami cvrryjlunt; will Inuk
like new and will stay no.

'

n

Twp. H N. Range .'II K, N. M. P. Merld
inn, him tiled notice of intention to make
Final I ue Year Proof, to ootiibllxh

Small

Three itiiostigatiiis returned t.iin
from Torrcon and placed in the i.uihI-0Shiuig Hill Sun, rlmrge de airmi.-01- '
the ' hini- -e legation, II dctuili'd n

dripping through the flour in the
Chinese bank was terrible evidence nf
men in the
the murder of twenty-liv"pcond story.
An American woman snved the life
of ono Chinese boy by throwing her
arms nbout his neck as the Mexican
wero nlxiiit to stab liltn nml a Mexicnn
girl protected nine Chinese in her home
after her fnthor had been shot dead be
N. M.
fore her eye when he protested he wn
1 20 ,1t
U A. Prentice. Register
not harboring any OrlenttiN.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Reports say this rlanghter kept up
Depariitictit of the Interior. H. S. I,in' until a party of business men headed
by the Ameririm consul, demanded nf
tilli.e nt Tiiciiiiirnri, N. M.
Mny 1.1, 1011
the rebel lender to stop the masMicre.
n
Not
hereby given thnt Clmrlev It was stopped and the two hundred
Mill, o' I iiifinrnM, N. M., who .tin Mnreh Orientals loft were put In Jul! for safeI, !0: made II. K. No 7I0K, (Seiinl ty.
,
No mil.-,- fnr NKU HK", Sec. S3 nnd . .Ml Chinese not killed the report sum..
V'.. fV", and NW( SKi,, Sec. SI Mere ntod from starvation onl bv the
-

NEW PRICE

OLD PRICE

l

:i-

GROCERY and MARKET i

h

Heinz Canned Goods

Glee,

N. M.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,
Department nf the Interior, 1'. S. hand Department nf the
I' S, I. mid
Olllce nt Tueiimenri, N. M.
OOlce nt Tiicninri, N. M.
.hi ne 12, 1011.
May 'j;. :I1
Notice l hereby given thnt David
Notice Is hereby yuen that Detie
J. Allen, of Harris, N. M who, on .Inly Rogers, of Ogle, N M wlm, oh Mtireh
II. IttrtO, made It. K. No. 8003, (Serial II, 1000, made II. I! Vn. 7W8, (Serial
No. (MS7M, for NK',, Sec. 28. Twp. t, No. O4n02), for N I : ' , Section I I, Twp.
X, Range 27 K, N. M. P. Meridian. hn 0 N, Ranue 28 K.
M. P. Morlilian.
rllel notlro of intention tn mnke Final hn filed notlre of inientlotl to makt-riFive Year Proof, to establish claim to
tit Five Year
f, In wlabllsh
the land above described, before Mur- Initn to the land Ihm ileyerlbeiT, before
ray W. Shaw, IT. S. CoiHinlioner. nt the Register nml II
er, t' S. In.'
1lell, N. M., on the 24th day of Olllce at Tuciimcnti. V M, on the l.'lth
.Inly, 1011.
day of July, 1011.
Claimant names n wltneesi (leorgi
Claimant mimes a witmes: Waltei
Smith. Francis M. llollitiger, Willie A. Gray, O. 8. Hroch. John Sweager, .1
Mnntifomerv, Abo Drake, oil nf llnrrl. II. ilrork, nil of Ogle. V M.
N. M.
0 3 't
R.
Prentice, Register.
K. A. Prentice. Register.
38.3t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. hand
Depnrttnent of the Interior, I". S. I. nnd
Ollieo nt Tueiimenri, N. M.
Olllre at Tueiimenri. N. M.
Mny Lr, lltll
.lime 12, 1011.
Notice is hereby glxen that Mary .1
Notice l hereby given that .Iese T Itnlibersnn, nf Ard, New Mexico, who,
t'tiderwood, of Norton, N. M.. who, on mi Mny 18, 1007, made It. K. No. I7MW.
May 17, 100(5, made H. K. No. SUM or NKV1, Sec. rt4, Tup. .1 N, Range .10 K,
Serial No. 07.'tn. for NWVi NK'i N. M. P. Morldlnn. hii field notice of
See. at, and Si SKi nml NK"', SKi',
intention to make l'lnnl I'lve Year
"e. 15, and Add'l H. K nillM), (lit. Proof, to establish l.ilni to the land
Sec. 1.1. Twp. It N. above described, before I,. K. Wllllnm.
for tho NWH S
Itanjte 32 I. N M. P. Meridian, hn HI V. S. Coninilislniicr,
at Mnrdock, N.
ed notice of Intention to make Finn! M . on the r.th dny .f .Inly. lull.
Five Year Proof, to establish claim fin
Claimant iiumc) - witncc: Willlnm
thp land above deierlhed. before tin McDanicI, .Inmes It. Thrnnh, Rid MitResistor nnd Receiver, V. S. hand Of chell, Walter K. Wldner, all of Ard, N.
H.e. at Tueiimenri, N. M.. on the 24tl M.
day nf duly, 1011.
R
cn.fll
Prentice. Iteglfter
Claimant names n witnesc: R. M
Rates. II. P. Mnywald, C. W. neon. .1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'. Smith, all nf Norton, N. M.
IVpnrtment of the Interior, V. S. Land
R. A. Prentice. Regl-te- r
.tS.'.t
Ollice nt TiKomcari, N. M.

Eager

Ituckllu took the railroad patty

on all of

-

!".

s

e

REDUCTION

A

Bodies Torn Asunder by Wild
Morses nnd Chopped to
the land above described, before the
H.
I.imd
nnd
Of
Iteuislcr
Itrccher, I.
Pieces While Mexi'
flee, nt Tucutucnil, N. M., on the 1th
can! Grin Wilh
day ot duly, 1011.

.

t.e

U-l-

SHIPS TO MEXICO

i

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
nf 'he Interior. tT. S. hand
Department
tour,
vnne of the incidents of the
tlrliee it ftietimeari, N. M.
tdken from the dully log thnmyh the
12, Iftll
arioni slut, will lie of interest:
Notice is hereby iclvnn that Hobert V.
Kvery Denver enmmer
i.'Ol.OltADO.
Moore, of lioi . New Mexico, who, on
elnl (irgniiiriitinn, the Colorado Spring
11. 1007, made tt. K. No.
('humber of Commerce and the I'ueblo March
Serial No 07330). far 81!4, Sect ion 11.
a
delegates;
totul
Club,
Commerce
sent
N. nanae 2i K. N. M. P. Merld
Twp.
men from thoe orjiuiii.H-tionof twenty-liviitn, hn tiled notice of Intention to make
uecompuuied the trnin.
Final Commutation Proof, tn
tabllk
A banquet wh given the wrty at the
claim to the land abnte lerrlhd,
Colorado
.Spriwjf
by
Hotel
the
Antlers'
the Kei,ter and Reeeivor, 1'. S.
Chamber of Commerce, llov. .Slmfnitl.
I.KHil
Orilre at Tnrumeari, N M., on the
lHing one of the gents and speaker. A
dav
nf .lolv, 1911.
rth
luncheon wns served lir tho Indies nt
Claimant names as witnees: .tnhn
Arriba to over HW people who earn.'
P. White, nf Charlotte. N. M., Harrielte
to the train. Many of the familie
M. Snyder, nf Charlotte, N. M
h.
drove thirty miles to hear the iH8kcc
N. M Ira JowIr, of
of
tlone,
Hfine.
busineM men
TKXAS. Tweiity-ti-

te

Odlco nt Tueiimenri, N. M.
Mity in. ton
Notice Is hereby given that I.oyd II
Hitch, of Quay, N. M who, on .luiie
II, 1000, made II. K No. stllT, (Serial
No. 04788), for SW',. Sec. 20, Twp. H
N. llnnge 30 K, N. M. P. Meridian. ha
filed notice of Intention to mmie l'lnnl
Plve Year Prmif, to establish claim to

Inii-nnr-

f

rll

e

CHINA TO SEND WAR-

INCREDIBLE BRUTALITY
FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, t', S.
Ortlre nt Tncnmenri. X. M.
.lime 12, 1011.
Notice Is hereby (riven that .lame C
Htitler, of Tnemttenri, N. M.. who, nn
plll Ifl. IWJfi. made 1L K. X. SfWfl
"erlal No. 04tVIT). for I'M SKVi See
tl. Twp. 11 N. Kan.e HI K, N. M. P
Meridian bn filed notice of In ten I Inn
to mni e I im.1 Five Yeor Proof, to .
titblliih dn ir to tho 1ad almve deserlb
ed,
ire Horlte and Ueeier.
S Land Orlloo at Tueiimenri. Sew
Me.il.o rn thi 34th day of .Title, litlt
Claimant name as witntsp?. Tlionmf
laehfon. Charles P. t'allUoti Wllbam V
O'ltaiinnn. .tames V. ('Hniinin. all ot
rHeumearl, N', M.
K. A. Prentice. HeKlster.
.1:.!U
NOTICE

11

farm.

RSJS)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. H. hand

NOTICE

JOIi PUBLICATION

NOT10B
I

Ladies Skirts and Lawns

20-5-

and if a dollar saved means anything to you, now is the time to
investigate.

Gross,Keliy&Co
Lewis

D

ecorating Company

Practical Painters and Decorators
No Job Too Largo or Too Small
BAST CENTIfiR STREET

I

DO ALBUQUERQUE

WOMEN
CLOTHING?

I
NOTICE roH PUBLICATION
Meridian. Im- - filed nn
CARDS
nf intciitinu tn make I'lmil Five. Department of the Interior, U. . i,tnl
B.
..1.
iPrlckty Aih, Pok Root nd Potaulum)
KEATOIt
Ortlee at Tucumrnrl, N. M.
Vrfir I'limf, tn
claim tu tlic
Attornoyat-LaMay IB, 1!I1
Inml tilinvi' ieerihcd, Iii.ffiri tin llculs.
Sullen In hereby ulvi-ti'i mnl Iti'ii'lM'r. I'. M. I.miil (lillic, nt
that Krle TtMUJMdAItl, i: ii NKW MUXK'O
nnml reuUt art
' ,rf. nt rf.
f
WpNiherforil,
lirle
formerly
Tiii'iiiiniii i Mew
l.nurenei.
i'Yi.',.
..
in, the
I
I' I'. I', Imlliin it cure
,
I
tun.. ,
HOLLOMAN h McBLBOY
you totltycureU
,
other
ine.lt.
when
101 I
nf Kirk, N. M., who, on May 20, 1U07,
iii ul iptiiiilii-rcIiim ar UMleM
Attomoyiat-LaI'A'.i.'t,
(Herlnl
K.
No.
II.
''IiiIiiiiiiiI name a. wilin-i'- :
made
No.
lli'liiinii
federal Dank Illdjt.
llili'.v. .Iiilin Miiuri-- , .li'.i-i- ' Wnn.l, Will 07854), for NW'Vt, Hectl m
'IVp. (I N, jnCUMOAHI.
NF.W.MF.XHU
:i
.11
M.
II,
Minloiiii. hi nf 'riii'iiini'iiri. N M
N.
I'.
MerMInn,
ItnnKL'
han
II. A. I'li'iilin.. Iti..iti.r. tiled not ice uf intent Ion to make Final
f "I
V. W. MOORE
rlrb, rt'l, pure Uwl rlenuMMi tlio entire
f'nmimittitiuii Proof, to- e.tnliliili plnlm
Attorney-at-La' ran
Htrcngthciis dlgettlon ntnl nerve.
'be
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
to the land abovu denribed, befcr I,. F. Ofllre Iarael Hulldlnitn, Hoonm S and Q
tuT
t
Blood Poison and jk!n iliseascj.
Depnrtnii-nof the Interior, U, H. I.ninl William. I". S. ('umiiil.intier, nt Mur
TKLKPHONK 170
Ofllrc at Tueumcurl, N. M.
MM I.
Rlicumatlfim ni'l Stopa the Pain; end Malaria;
dnek. N. M.. on ilrd day uf
I'. ...
TUCUMcAUI i i i NKW MKXK'O
i
H
May 10, inn
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.
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With You,

IMPLEMENTS

with a can of oil unil a bicycle lamp,
and vnccinntti all tho inhabitants
with antipest serum at f 10 a head.'
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Tho painless dentist
gars
mighty yank mid tho tooth of the
bleeding patient clnttored upon the
floor.

"I thought you said you could pull
teeth without, pnln?" yelled the

Sale Begins Monday, June 19; Closes Saturday, June 24

Frank Taylor, the flnuncltfr and
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
breeder of faet horses, haa returned,
Hi'ptittiiii'iil of the Interior, P. S. I,:ini
from & trip through Kentucky,
OHiee m Tiiciiincnri, N. M.
where he went about a mouth ago to
Mny I.', HO)
gather recruits for the stable of II.
Nniicc l I ereby ui ti that I'tniiMlii
E. Ilalluubeck.
K Allen, of HurrN. V. M , who, on
I
"If any man has a notion that lime .'ft, Itil'H. m ule
Nn. s;oi,
good race hornet are easy to get thia Setliil No. (ifi'.'in for 8KIJ, Section .'I,
winter he should go to the blue grass Twp. N, Itanite 27 K. N. M. I'. Mernl-iaii- .
hiii lileil notice of intention to
region and attempt to make a few
dtnirable purchases," Mr. Taylor inn'e I'iinil Tive Vear I'roof, to elnb
' i ! chiiin to the lnml
above iIcmtIIicI,
fays.
before Murray W. Shnw, I'. S. Com
"Kentucky prnctically is denuded
Iltix-el- l,
!
N. M.. on the ;!nl
of horses. Only a few stables are niii.iier,
r .tut v. no 1.
Iim
wintering nt Louisville and I;xing-to- n
'Iniinnijt linme n vilni".c'
and tiouu nt l.ntonia. The fuw x l'iierlv. IVhiicI M Holllnuer, Willie
nt tiuiM' truck were not for sule. .Vor
Mnnttituiiery. Abe Drake, all of liar- could I llml purchasable horses at ill-- . N. M
20 "l
the various farms I visited, although
It. . I'renllce. UeMen
whs willing to puy good prices, mid
mid so. Tho Kentuckinui evidently
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
believe l hat the gume is coming
Department of the Interior, II. S. I.an.t
back mid intend lo hold out for betOnire at Tucumcari, N. M.
ter prices. Cincinnati Knquirer.
Mny 10, HOI
Notice in hereby (iTcn that Orvllle
II. Hoover, nf Tuciunriirl, N. .M., who,
WOMEN'S LOT IN PHILIPPINES on .lime 2(1, lliOtl, mmle II. K. No. H7".'l,
(Serial No. 0182k fnr HK", NKV, ami
Only When They Become Old Doet Loin I, V,
ami .1. Sec. 1, Twp
N, Hiiukc
Their Rett Time Really
:in K, N M. I'. Merliliun. lint fit-- .! notice
Come.
nf I nt out inn to make l'intil r'ive Year
I'roof, lo tcstahlinh claim to the lnml
Life accustoms tho Filipino womnbovo ilescrlbei, before the Keglxtcr
an to labor at a very early ago. As
nml Receiver, U. 8. Lnml Ofllce at
a tiny girl she is rarely seen without
V M . on the Huh lny of
an appendage, in the shapo of a Spilcmicr, HOI.
baby brother or sister perched on her
('Initiiniit names ax witiiesiics! Delmaii
hip. When sho grows a few inches
.Iiilin Moore. .1
W00.I, Will
tnllnr and a few degree stronger she iinnii. nil nf Tuciimciiri, N. M.
r.t
It. A. Pruutlc.e, Utlitcr.
is prnssed into service nt a water carrier, hearing heavy jars on her head
from the river to her home. N'ow,
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
too, she works in tho fields, and a lpnirliiiciit of
the Interior. V. 8. Lnml
vivid hit of color she make in her
Ollice at riicinncarl, N. M.
short-kille- d
scarlet skirt. When she
May 17, HOI
becomes a woman -- and she is a
Notice in hereby jiveli that Wvuihliig
woman at flfteon or before- - sho mny ton T I'liiit, of Tucumcnri, N. M who,
have a small shop to tond, and thoro on .lime Hi, HlUfl, muile II. I). No. M7sll,
'Serial No. OISI.'I), for WW,, Sec. 12.
11 the rico to beat and much other
12 N. KniiKii :il H, N. M. I'. Meri.l
Twp.
work to do. Marriage hrings no vae
notice of inteiitiun to
She lends the fields, cooks inn, hut
cation.
mnke i'iiinl l'ive Year Proof, tu
and frequently hat a stall in the
claim to the lnml nbovo ilcM'rib
market for several hours a day. Hut
before the Register nml ltveher,
i,
when the women are really old then T. 8. I.nml Olllce at
Tucumcari, N. M.,
thoir rest-tim- e
comes. Thoy sit qui- on the l.'lth ilny nf July, HOI.
etly by, looking on ns life goes past
Claimant names ns witticfti: I). II,
them, but taking part no more.
I'llnt, .1. M. mimics, John Surgiiy, T.
A. Carroll, all nf Tucumcnri, N. .M.
2().rt
H. A. Prentice, KegNter.
WHEN THE KINO MOTORS.
--

rvo

'

.

1

11

2(i
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It mny not

be generally

known

that the drivers of tho motor enrs
of the king, the prince of Wales and
the duke of Connaught aro all
The lato king's instructions wnre: "Hun no risks, but lose
no time."
The latter cluuse used to bo obeyed
0 Implicitly that Lord Denby once
when returning from N'ewmarket a
"horWs length" behind the king, on
hotn he was in attendance, was
stopped in his motor by the police
nt Demet a happy illustration of
the principle that the king can do
no wrong. Tho royal drivers do not
rely on n motor horn alone. Alongside them on the box there site a
footman, who plays n key bugle to
announce tho approach of tho air,- -

snid

i,

20 PER CENT

,

ltil.

CURD ON STUDENT8.

53 Mi

And to tbroMgboat tin- - wttnlo
to Id yaum.
frotn

pwpait,

I

.

fol, rrnvHt

end linkn,

ul

,tiiiy

suit arp markod to .
ults aro markrd tu
cuita tiro marked to
taita nrr marked to

riiltltlg

f

pun, brooches and
ilier articles.
The tfprttmn crpntion is of supealthough the
rior worktnnnship.
kTHile of gold is greatly inferior, tho
(ieriimn ttntidnrd Mug hut I I enr-nt- s,
while tlmt 0 the Chinese runs
from IS to 51 enrnts.
Tho .iprmnn mniitifncturers have
undone theiiirelves in the onntion
of none in artual representation of
the jnde Hloiie of China.. I am Informed by a jeweler that tho German article so loselv represent the
gonuine Chiiiepo jade that dealers
themselves enn he deoeivwl.
Tho
lending Chinese houses aro about to
ulistitute thco imitation stonea in
heir mountings and it behooves On-etittriieler-- i t
remember
this
when purchasing jade ornaments. -Consular and Trade Heports.
wHtch

."'i,
w

.

.

with
"loii-Bivity-

llolltfkollg.

10

panada 4010 California prnam
panada

i,

mflrked

20.00 viilur. iiinrkcil In

,

,20

0

,i

JLVW) valup

alm

imhImi.'i

elm met
"
ngmfyiug
l Jtn-k.Iipretofnre
miU
p.r!usivelf amnufHrturi-by
tin
'lrltn.5c tlrlns of Cnnton mid

ti,,.

i

$18.7.1 valuw. uifirkcit

$l.iiO

.10

Jar put frnlt proaorvas
ran It. C. bnklnjj iKrwdor

bottl
blur

'

S14S
.07
.77

Damask is prleeil
Is priced
Damask
Our 11.28
I)8iiwk
Ik prtrtsl
1.00
Our f
Ami the uhwitwr grades Is
Our

25

salhia ran patad Lamm, I'Hag poaosea
.l butter fnr
li jar

I docan boxes

Price.

1.18

...

i,

N".v

ool salt

riTi-n- t

iTontion of ji'Wi'ln

-"

$11.00 rlmlnr limko fliltt jlBl!) anit

P.mpton ' extra Primrose

an California pi grapes

gallon

M

$0.Hi Kiiarantt'rd all

1.16

largo ran Maryland tomatoes

ban Swift
s bar Swift

Timcther wit li kiwlrel fabric will all bo

.06

.

fn-

fin all tbr var
In
rllmatp hii.r Iron nvtrknl
and nt (hp rcilBrttans

1.80

7

CAMBRICS
Oimvn at HurgHlu

'

rasa

dncnti

Oo

7c

MUSLINS, DIMITIES,

and fsdls tos

.60

damn cans early June pons

I

.

Apron t'heel

500 ynrils Anukeut

j

I

I itnn-- n

HC

..

1,00

iloeen cans high yradr sweet eoni .

I

101 Kl

fammia Club House eoftoo

Vt

GINOHAMS

Amimkeug Apron Cheek
ynrils (.elect York ami Ixanlun'x

j

I

Ifltfidy in
roHiiil

1.10

ecffieo

an

Tlirv

oasun.

1,00

City Ion

is

C'.ini'M'

f,nr.

-

n,

n'

CHINESE

Cleverly Imitate Embossed Jewelry
Orientals and Even Make a Won
derful Bogus Jade.

we oiler tt siIcnli.i

mtr Sterlluy bsnrtt tumlo Mitt

M

pound l.iptoo

I

C

."Oil yiinlH

tkr

In tbi

$1.00
1.00

1

ICS

vnlin'

bulk nag. raaatM

a pnuixU

IOC

fr

lr.

1

GERMANS

MEN'S CLOTHING

pound ran fohiimmmI lard
mhmI ran pure lani
iMjftd

TISTES
2."

granulated sugar for

10

BA.

FLAXONS AND

LAWNS,

IS pound

10

ynnU.
riQURED

t'nlifi.riiia Pinto lloans

10

jicrrd.
ffrtwt 3 la

o

IS pound

nl

n,

r

list. iilen boar tn
price nrc very tew,

Mny IB, 1011
Notice Is hereby given tlmt Henry V.
Mnvwnlil, nf
N. M,, who, 1111
There woa a, tragic ending rccernt-l- y April l.'l, limit, ninito It. II. No. flOOf,,
to a fete organized nt n Chinese !St.rlal No. Oint(l), for HK'i NW",i.
rlllngi) in honor of the hirthdny of 1WH NH',, NV", HIi'i nml NKVi
n memhor of tho Southern I'rosliy-terin- n SW',. Ser. .'II, Twp. t) N, Rniige 3.'l II,
I
.Meridian, has fllr-i- l notice tit
mission.
An nmnteur tlicitt-ric- V. M.
Inn tn itiahe I'lnul
intent
Year
0
ixTformnnce whs otic of the
I'reof, tn
rlnim to the hunt
features of the
of
ourw
the
in
nlinve ilescrllieil, before Ihe tieglstcr ninl
which
Vnng wns to U- killil hv
ltereier, If. S. I. Mill Oilleu nt Tiinmi-curl- ,
nn nssnssin. 'I'hc studenls hud
N. M., on the K tli iluy of .Inly,
that tho iihshhsiu's knio inn.
should he mndo of wood or tin. hut
Ulnimaiit ntuni's
wltitesest Kilwnril
r. Vnng insisted t tint it slmubl he N. Nrwby of riirnimarl, N. M .1. N.
the renl thing. This wns ngrei-to. Htrn.lley, nf I'imrto, N. M., It, M. ll.ile,
'Ivih. W, Demi, both of Norton, N. M.
hut it wns Btipulnted tlmt he should
It. A. I'renllce, UelMer.
wenr n hrenstplnle.
As soon ns he I'-'H.
wns stnlilwl he wns to full to tho
ground, whereupon n rel liquid.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
t of tin
prepnriKl Ijofon'tinnd. was to How (l'e'Hit
Interior, IJ. 8. I .ntul
N't) one knows
frotn the wound.
(Wire nt I tirtiuifiiri, N. M.
May "7, I HI I
how it was thut the doetor nppvnred
Not ire ii
jjlven tlmt
on tho stage without his euirnss.
Certain it is tlmt he did not put on W. IIhII. of Tiieiunrarl. NVw Moslin,
l
Nov. 2(1, ItKHl, timiln llouirntPtiil
the hrenstplntc, and the nHnssiti,
l.'ta.SH,
No.
Kntry
(Hurlnl No. (UI'.'iKlj.
Jr. .ention, unnwnrn of the omis-m- for Ni:i, NWI',,
NK'i Met-- 10, ami
St,
din-todrove his knife into the
r's
WW, NWI',. See. II, Twp. 7 N, llaii!e
heart. It wns no! until the in- 2H II. N. M. I. Merl.liaii, Iiiin (ll.-.- l noterval that the diroMry whs iiihiIo tice of Intention to make l'iiinl
Hint thn doctor wns dend.
Dr. Z'ti-noVenr I'toof, tn ckIiiIiIIsIi claim to the
horror-strickegnve liimself In inl above ilenrrilipil, before the lteN-te- r
nml Iteeelver, If. 8 Lnml Olllce at
np to Uie police.
Tiiciimcnrl, New Mexico, on thu lilli
FAST HORSES ARE SCARCE lay of .Inly, HOI.
ClnliiiiiMt iiiimich ns witnesxps: .Imnc
Kentucky It Practically Denuded of K. Ilriollcy. I). W. Wnre, Will Wuro,.llin
liniiiiellv, all of I.nonoy, New Meslco.
Hortet and Farmers Re:t "it
IJ. A. Prentice, Register.
fute to Sell.
n,

n

superior quality of our merchandise makes unnecessary any detailed introduction.
The
Wo quote only a small portion of what we are prepared to offer on this occasion. IF YOU COME YOU
WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED. A glance at the following greatly condensed lists will indicate what
you may expect throughout our many departments and stocks.

the-- e

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
l)iiiiituieiii of die Interior, II. H. l.miil
Olllre nt Tllfiimrarl, N. M.

REAL

11

d

TEXTILE FABRICS

PROVES

No-In- n.

For Six Days and Cash Only

well-know-

KILLING

Fata Organlzad by Mission Polk In a
Vlllaga Hat a Trryio
Chin
Ending.

Something Abtut the Tiny Rapubllct
of Andorra and San Marino and
Principality of Llechtentttln.

CLEARING
THE M.

STAGE

EUROPE

OF

vio-ti- m.

"I can pull them without paJn,"
mid the dentist, gontly, "but wlien
I do I don't pull them Lard enough
to make them come out"

COULD SEE INTO FUTURE.

Olpay Leo, the fainoui fortune
toller of the Deril'i Dyke, near
Hrighton, England, died recently at
the age of seventy.
Bhe wn for
many yeara a notnble flguro at t)ia
Dyke and from far and near visitors
came on consult tho wrinkled old
womnn, with her gnudy scarlet
cloak, yellow handkerchiof and abundant Jewelry. She clnimor to hnvo
told tha fortune of hundreds of
peoplo who nftcrwnrd beenme
and her proudest Imnst wns
that alio read the hnnd of tho qiieou,
when Princess Muy of Tex-k-,
mid
predicted tliat she would bo on gaged
t two heirs to tlie British throuu.

.1

(looil Hitloim in a grow-Utown with a cooil trade, gooil bur
llxlurcn, ami
money inaklug propuai-tion- .
Price I7AU. Aiblreai, Motipiaru
Lnml Co., Mi(iii ro, N. XI.
TOR HALKi

11

Low Fares

East this
Summer
Nu morons mucting9
anil conventions will

beheld in the Eusft this

summer for which

very low rates of furo
will he in effect. Just
the opportunity you
want to visit the old
home "back East."

Etock

Island Lines

provide fast through
service to Chicuno, St.

Louis and Memphis,

where connections are
maintained with east
hound flyers.

iHir

or

rl

of farrt

ami daia of talr i'all
In and aat iu. I will

klatllr htl

s pUtsaat

ou (ilut

ula,

